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The International Alliance and Other Missions.

W E publish this week a communication from onzz of
YYour re.spected niinisters who signs himseiM Pres-

byter, drawing attention to a Handbill circulated
atnongst our peopie, giving reasons why the Interna-
tional Alliancc shouid receive their contributions.
Amongst other reasons it is stated that 44Whilst in
ordinary missianary %vork it takes $2,o0o ta, support
each missionary in the field, inciuding %'ives of mis-
sionaries and femnale missionaries, under the Alliance
So will support eacb missionary, besides meeting the
cost of ouffit and transportation of new missiorîarics
each year, the erection and rentai of buildings and al
other expenses in the field."

Wc thought it wel before giving this communi-
cation ta the public and seeming ta encourage feelings
of hostiiity between different organizations, all of whom
are seeking the saine end, ta submit it ta the Sccrctary
af Foreign Mlissions that we might be assured as to
facts. The Secrctary hans favaredus with a statemnent,
whicb we give, in answer ta the Handbill, and nt the
sarie time, %with him express aur sincere regret that it
should bc found neccssary ta write anything that may
be rcgarded as unfricndly towards any ather enterprise
intended ta publish the Gospel ta dying nmen.
To the PrCibflnian Rr.

«I have read the communication signcd 1 Presbyter,'
upan which you ask my opinion. 1 have also in my
possession a capy o£ the Handbill ta ivhich Pres .byicr
refers, and which he has correctly, aithough nat fuily
set forth in this article. There are twelvereasons givcn
why the Alliance sliould bc supportcd, but none af
them especially concerns' othcr socictics, savc the ane
rtlating ta salaries and othercexpenses of mission work.
1 thought it weil ta write ta Dr. Simipson, asking hini
whetber he was rzsponsible for so rcmarkabic a dacu.
ment. 1 did so on the 25th Jan., but have received no
reply, sa that 1 assume that no rcpiy will bc given. 0f
course the Handbill professes ta emanate fromn thefloard
room of te International Alliance N. Y., setting forth

fu lly the names af officers, managers, fields, and mis.
sionaries, and is no doubt wvhat it professes to be. 1
have before me a list af all the principal mîssionary soci-
eties on this continent with the salaries paid by-êach ta
missionarics.-single and married-the aîllovances made
for oùtfit, and furlough and also children's allowances.
Somne societies have a sliding scale of salaries, accord.
iingta leneth ofservic:e. They do notseevlhy mission-
aries should* be on a dead level as ta saiary, any more
than niinistcrs at home. But it seems that in America
and Great Biitain aiter an experience of nearly a cen-
tiýry, thére isa general concensus, that the salary of a
mnarried missionary should be somreîvhere about $rioo
or Sz,2oo, a year. Some are considerably higher and
some considerabiy lower, but th*at is about the average
.-single mien aver.ge about $75o and single women

between $Soo and $6oo,-the différences ini salaries
olten arising tram differences in ather allawances, and
there are of course differences arising from the cast af
living in different countries. The same general remarks
may be made as ta outfit and other ailowances and
as ta transportation. Railway and steamship corn-
panies, I imagine, charge the same rates, wvhcther it be
a Mcethadist or Presbyterian, or missionary of the
Alliance that is travelling. There is also difference af
policy as ta the ainount af money that should bc expen-
ded upon refit or upon new buildings in the mission.
Sanie are cansidered extravagent and others penuriaus
in that respect. But aiter al things atre considered anc
is stili at a loss ta discover haov Dr. Sipson calculates
S2,ooo for cach missionary, inciuding femnale mission-
aries and .ýiives af miîssionaries. The fact is tha-t whcen
ta salary is added outfit allawance,.-irhich mnust be
distributed over the lufe service for it is given but once
-transportation, rent, and chiidrcn's allowance, it is in
the neighborhood of $x,oa cach. It is generalIly less,
aiten rnuch lcss than $i,aoa, and can in no way justify
suchastatcmentas this, whichis net oniy uniruc as ta fact
but as every anc will icel, indelicate and ungeneruous
in spirit. One wonders how nny anc can think he is
Cgaingto beip on the world's conversion, and ta hasten
the Lard's Advent by such means. As ta Presbyter's
reicrence ta, the sipposed highcr type af spirituaility
wvhichi is said ta pervade the Alliance Coliege, 1 do
flot care ta speak. W'e ail nccd more ai it. But if it
wecre praper ta institute camparisans 1 %vould simply
say thnt I wvould flot be afraid ta place aur own and
the missionaries af other societies dlong sidc of theni,

cither as ta chara cter or as ta rcsults of thecir labors.
of course the short and easy course ai prepanratian, ta
which Presbyter alludes, must be considercd ini esti-
niating the s-flary question, as %vell as ini regard to
general efcrncency. I doubt flot men with vcry little
preparation are used in this weork, the Lord uses ail
kin%1s of instrtiments, but docs it noi stili rçrniir. true ini
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missions ' as in ail tise, tliat the best cquippeid agents
arc likely to be most fruiful ? 1 t ;!: ahý .1> assumed
that without the inducemcnt of the Ho!>' Ghost nothing
will bc donc b" ciuber classes, and nione wiil conterad

that the iliterate have a monopoiy of His presence. I

sinccrcly regret that there shoeld be any occasion for

such a communication as this. 1 yet hope that there is

some mistake about the publication and distribution of

this handbili, which, wvhen known wiii reniove the

unpleasnt impression and suggestion it makes.-R. P.

M,%cKAY. __________

The Rich and Poor.

There is a practice in vogue in somne cities in the

UJnited States b>' which a weaithy church takes a poor

congregation situated in the outiyirig suburbs or in the

country, undcr its protectionl and becomes financiall>'

responsible for it ; in addition te this the experienced

pastor of the city church exchanges pulpits with the

country pastor for a month or two each year, thus

giving the benefit of bis ministrations te a congrega-

tion which otherwise wvould not be in a position to coin-

rnand such and giving the country brother an oppor-

tunity of studying the pastoral duties of city charges.

Something in the samne direction has been suggestcd

in Canada wvhere it has been proposed that Presby-

teries should arrange exchange services betwcen mem-

bers witliin the bounds, bringing town and country inte

closer association with each other. These are admir-

able efforts. But there is another direction in which

neighborly intercst might wvell bie aroused. There are

poor churches in the suburbs of many cities wvhic1i

experience great difflculty in bearing up under heavy

financial burdeils, but whicti deserve sympathy and

assistance froim the brethren. The Augmentation Fuiîd

docs much te meet currcnt expenses, but the load of debt

remains an cver.cloggiing wcight retarding the work of

tht Mlaster. WVhy shciuld not a wealthy c,>ngregation

singçle out a wvcak one and stick te it until churcli debts

have been reduced altogether, or te an easy minimum?

This suggestionl if actcd upoit would produce the most

happy resuits, and would be a practical illustration of

the mutulai relationship and communit>' cf interest bce-

twccn congregations in the Presbytcrian Churcli.

Sabbath Observance.

Since the rEFvib,.% drew attention te the running of

sicet cars in Toronto on Sattath cvcnings, the Mayor

of the city lias made an investigation the resuit cf

~vihsatisfies hîm that the cars are being run sclely

te kcep the rails clear of ice, for the M.%onda.y morning

tra flic. Thcre is no initetioni te question the explana

lion given, but it must bct said that the frcqucncy with

which the cars %vcre run led many te bclicvc there was

a deepcr miotive hidden bchind the act. The Sabbath

Observance Commiitc %vill do well te kcp a sharp cyt

on any susçPacieus cases of Sabbath labor wvhich many

occur this spring; for thcrc have bcen rumors that

efforts wvill bc made in various directions te lui! the

public mirid into a false security and upon pretcxts

which may sem at rirst thought te bce plausible enough,
make inronds on tbe quiet and sanctity of the Lord's
Dav. Let all Christian . itizens strengthen the hmnds

of tht Cornirittc.
As illustrating9 the awakening intcrest in tht broad

question, t'vo articlcs have recently appenred in nec

Christian' lollldy, froin the pen of Mr. Gladstone.
His reminiscent descriPlicnl ol the Scottish Sabbanîl is
well 'worth re-producing :

4'lit niight lie a question," snys lie, "w1ether the
Scottish Sablimîl wvas net for 200 yenrs a greater
Christian Sacrament, a larger, more vital and more
infltdential fact in the Christianity cf the country than
tht annual or sometimies semi-annual celebration of the
Lord's Supper, or the initiator>' rite of baptism, or
both together. I reniember that when, haif a century
age, slips wvere dispatched fromn Scottish poits te Seutl
Australia, then in its infancy, laden with iveflorganizcd
companies cf emigrants, 1 rend in the pulilished'account
of one cf thern that perfect religieus toleration %-.as
establishcd as the rule on board, but that, wvith regard
t a fundamental article cf religion like tht Saliballi,
everyone wvas, of course, required te observe it. Many
anecdotes might lie given wvhich illustrate.the sane
idea: an idea open te criticism, but cnt with ivhich tht
Presbyterian ChurcI cannot wvelI afford te part, with-
eut some risk te the public power and general influence
of religion."

Dealing with the New Testament evidence Mr.
Gladstene finds that wvhile tht aggregate ef evile.nce
for the obligation cf meeting together for worshîp on
the Christian Salibatl or Lord's Day is net literally
homogeneous ; he must assert and insist that its sev-
eral parts are in keeping cnt wvith ariother, and that its
combîned force is conclusive. Ne Christian, le holds,
can entertain a reasonable doubt as te the solidity cf
the founidatien on wvhich tht cstaliisled tradition and
practice rest. _____

Priestly Oppression.

Anctiier instance cf flagrant clerical interference
las corne te light in -tht Province of Quebec, in which
tht action of tht priest is en a par ivith that cf a pre-
late in tht dark ages. I. smacks cf tht Irish boycott,
but we milie ne crmparison in that direction as tllcre
art înany gcod and ýntelligent people who find political
necessity nt thit reot of the boycott, as they flnd
industrial necessity behind the similar eperations, at
times, cf trades uionism. But wt have yet te leain of
an enlightened defence cf priest>' insolence and oppres-
sien such as have disgraced and de stili disgrace the
naine cf our ceuntry'. This tume Dr. Elliott, a medical
practitioner of geod character and standing, is thevictim
and Mr. Pertelance, rector cf St Sauverir, the cifender.
As reported in the M:ontreal witness the priest bas,
freni the pulpit, Çorbiddea his "Iparishioners te emplo>'
Dr. Elliott on pain cf cverlasting damnation." TIFe
story of tht case throws light orn tht mariner in which
tht Church cf Renme controls ber people and cf the
utter wvant cf individual liberty 'within her pale. On
tht authority just quotcd, it scens that a mi namcd
"1Desjardines bail recently cxlîiliitcda Roman Catholie
-New Testament (De Sacy) in his window, und wbea
bidden by tht priest te remeve it had refused te do se.
Ht had aise expressedl sympathy with the Protestant
preachers wvhoe vre being rnobbed at Quebec." Ht
was tried fer some alleged oience, il'but these were the
real crinies for wvhich lie wvas prosecuted, îvith the
resuit of lieing imprisoned fer six months, and these
wvere the reasons wvhy certain intelligent citizens cf
Quebcc busied themrselves te get bis extrenie sentence
liglitened. Atnonrg those whe petitioncd the geveru-
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ment of tire Doininon for his release wvas Dr Elliott's
business is ta be ruinied or lus patients darnned " yet
the priest is but carrying out the policy of the chiurcli,
for every priest is amenable to the discipline of bis
superiors. This, then, is a glinipse of .1ife as it is in
Quebec, a Provence of Canada, in th:e last decade of
the ninetecnth century!1

Presbyterial Control.

The letter by Il Prsebyter " published to-day, ai-
madverting on the article in iast wveeks issue, entitled
IPreshyterial Control," raises a point of first rate ini-

portance in the inatter of.the jurisdiction and power of
a Presbytery Vie do not lîold that a Prcsbytcry is
infallible, nor omnipotent, and in so far as the decision
of the Presbytery, bears upon Fern Avenue congre-
gation, which wvas flot a party in court, %%e wvou1d not
wislh to be committed to it, by a construction af tire
article ia question, not intended to be placed upon it.
Our argument ivas that whéen petitioners place theit
case before a Presbytery, the Presbytery must decide
the case, flot the petitioners, and the object in view, in
statin-Y that fact, was to, place the relative positions of
Presbytery and petitioners in a clear iight. It is avery
different thing tu suppose that the decisian of the
Presbytery tnust necessarily be equitable or final. But
whatever may be the fate of the Parkdaie case in tie
future, moderation on both sides will flot faaU to hielp
in arriving at the best conclusion.

moeialloi Rer. Dr. Cochrane lias received the fol-
0.omqltteo Dons- lowing sums for the Home Mission

tUons fund :-Rev. Principal Douglas, £5;
St. George's, Paisley, £-i; St. George's, Edinburgh,
Ltr2; Sir Donald Currie, £Ç50.

aTrïbtottoour Not often does a religious journal fully
mutoomodOon. earn such high conimendation as is

umporaxy. contained in the foilowing paragraph
wvhich appeared in a disinterested secular journal:
"1One of the bardest workers for the Lîberal party in
the Dominion is the C-anada Presbyterian. It must be
said that it leads wvherc others follow, and that it is an
admirable ally of the Toronto Gloh-e."-Cayadici.n
Amecricaii, Chicago.

union of we- A counicil, tire proceedings af which
loygm crurcbcs. ivilI bc watched with prayerful interest,

lias been convened in London, Eng., af representatives
ai ail the blethodist Churches in Great Britain, iiî
tire abject of inaugurating steps towards a union of tire
Wesleyans in the United Kingdom. Should a fair
measure af success attend this inovement an abject
lesson wiil bc furnished the iPresbyterian Churches
'which cannot fail ta be inîpressive.

cireniation or A very interesting interview lias been
tio strtnros published in which b1r. Henry Frawdc

of the Oxford UniverSitY Press, gives somc informationz
regarding the circulation af the Bible. The denxand
liait not been at ail affectcd by the speculations, of the
higher criticism. The Bible wvas in as great dcmand as
ever. 1-uriher, hie rnentioned ibant the dcmand for tire
Reissed Version %vas --teadily increasing. MWhcn firbt
publishcd the rush for it wvas cnormous, but it sud-
denly f eil off. Now, hoivever, the interesi. in it l'as
revived, and the study af it secnis ta bave rccommcenccd.
The circtilation of the Rcvised Vert-ion, however, is flot
one- tenth ai -,vhat is still enjoycd by the Autharized

JI
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translation. It is a notable fact tliat tire issue of no
book or paperkwhicih the wvorld lias ever scen cani coin.
pare' witlî tliat of tire 01(1 andl Nev Testaments.
Despite of ail tie known obstacles to thecir diffusion-
bad trade, the sprcad of infidelity and indifférence, tlie
multiplication of othcr books, etc.-Ilic publication of
copies of tire Word af God continues ta take the leacl
of ail that tire Press gives forth.

laov. Dr. Paton'a In aiiother coltinîn af this issue will-be
couxao uphoil. found a letter signedl on beliali of the

Foreign Missions Çommnittce of tire Prebyterian Clitircli
iii Victoria, endorsing Rlev. Dr. Paton's shenio for the
maintenance of a nîissionary steanier in colinection
wvith bis wvork in tire Newv 1lebrides, and settitig forti
the relations between tire missiaîiary and lus cliurcli iii
this matter. The letter will be welconied b>- nany
Canadian frieîîds 'vho hiave, notwithstanding sne
doubt that lias been cast on Dr. Paton's autlîority ta
act as lie lias done, ail along bict that lie was engagcd
in a good project tire menit of tire details of wliich lie
wvas in tirebest position ta borni a judgnient.

?Ncglcctcd Study. Rev. Dr. Rabertsouî's article slîowing
that many of the students and others laboring ini tiie
west display a lack ai ability ta wvrite in fairly good
Englisb, an account, af their labors in this field, bas
been wvidely commcnted upon and gecerally acccpted
as a regretable fact. It seemsthat tire sanie conîpiaini.
would lie against not a fewv of ths riissionaries in tic
foreign field, whlose letters play an important part in
missi(inary literature. The schools and colleges are
no dotibt ta blame for tire low estimate placcd an Eng-
lish composition, but the art is anc, wlîicli is worUîy of
assiduous practical and by no ciass couli it bc turrned ta
better purpose than by miissionaries and ministers ai.
homneand abroad. Whlilc itmnighit have been supposedI
that Dr. Robertson's strictures wotrld liave clicitcd
protests, the justice of his reniarks lias beenmaintainc d
-ilmosi. unanimously by those who have publicly re-
ferred fa thern.

--,n opportunlty A circular lias been issucd by 'Mr. D.
foriai*tcr&' L. Moody with tlîis titlc. It refers ta

arrangements w'licli have been made for a conference
ai ministers during the month of April in Chilcago willi
the , Bible Institute " as hcadqusartcrs "for a special
course inu tire Englisli Bible, and a study af tie varions
metlîods af personal work, as applied in the multiforni
missionary activities af thiat great city. - Tire course
as outlined in tire circular is ccrtainly vcry intcrcstiiîg,
inciuding a study of Old Testament praphiccy, %wlîî tie
books of Isaiah and jereniial, as a basis , and a course
in the Acts and.- Epistles, both under tie direction af
Proféssor W. W. Wihite ; also an analytical study ai
the flrst ISpistie of johin. Tlic course -.%Il oc.cupy two
liaurs irn tire afiernoon froni Tucsday ta Saturday. in-
clusive, and tie evcnings vwill bc dcvoted 10 a study of
inissionary work in thecity. Tire total expcpnscinclud-
in- room and board !ias been placcd at fi% e dollars per
wcek, and wives ai ministers n~il] bc iwclcomcý. at tie
sarne ternis as tlîcir husbands, and the %wuik uf the
WVoncn's Dcpartnîent wviil bo Ictund cif iiitctct. to iiemi.

-. hearticle on1 4 Congregttiona-l Sisîging" 1w
Tcimpo bas been bld ovcr ti%~ ucck en accouint 4o!
pressure an space. Thîc wilI bc a icw more of these
intercsting articles and ibien a suminig up ai tire
%viiolc wvitl the view af bringing tire resulis of Tenipo's
Y-îsits ta the several congregations, briàfly n ar.lsk1-
i:îgly bcercr tice pecîple.
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Sisterbood and Co-operation,
DJY ORLAGE 9. DODUE.

la' ie OftOn esid timat oue.half cf the ric.rld dacs naL
know IION depondent iL ie On thme other halt, nor howv much
cadi Icarns tram tjme Other. Lite is s0 constituted thot Ca.
oration is neccssary ta keep lite. Eacli part of the body

ie dependent upon, the other, and in the saine way ceeui
part of te world's great lite ie dependeut upon tho others.
WVomanliood, as %vcll as manhood, illustratea thia Positions,
oppartuuiti.s, obligaýcns diller, but &Il arc intorlaccd, aud.
'without desire or knowledge, tho, many necd the mnany, the
individual thme individuel. fleligiaus eisterbood8 in thepe
days are being multiplied, but the greatest eistcrhood cf
all,.-wonmanimod-sitands now as it has always stood, a
unity. Fiew realize this, the young girls and wonxen are
divided, one looks dowîx and patronizes the other, because
iehe drnna fot knaw ail the ot!,,,; knows, or bas naL the sanie
opportuniles nt bomne. Lvcnn lie samne store cc. factory
it je conimon to find one ret lookiug askance at another
greup, because their wo*' le naL as profitable, or the braine
required by the eue are noL needed by' the other. Or else
the girls who comae in te buy, scarcely notice those behiud
thme couniter, and perhaprà these laok 'with envy and bitter-
nes at the purchasers.

Again, at scimool or coliegu, instinctivoly there, le a
sense of separation amon g the students froni the other
girls in the tewn or city, who have not their advautages for
eduestion. Ail this i8 natural. Acquaintsuceship ie the
stepstone ta friendship and that inust come before ptister-
liness is developed. WVomen and girls muet learn te know
caci' other. Now 'halro i ton, much of suspicion sud
misunderstauding. This muet ba overcame. WVbat a girl
or vomcn is mnust bu tbe 'Watchword, not what sho'wears or
dace. Tho busy worker ln the iitore or mill often pastasses
qualities rsroly given the so.calbed society girl or woman
ef leisure. They are trsined iu publie echools, imbued
witm a spirit of persoual, liberty and independence. The
wholesamne righteousuess of their minds, their graap of
bonesty and trutb, thoir hatred of hypocrisy aud spirit ef
self-giving and &burin,- are full ot grand bessons. With thora
it je natural, it ie lite te do. Tboy do not talk about their
charities, thme money they give, the bours spent for others.
With then there ie no desire for thauke, ne tbought et
patronage, ne question: le iL appreciatcd ; Simnpiy, iL is
dut>', we can, do riothing alse 1 Thero are, cf course, among
tlmem the frivolous snd gay girls, thoso wbo do uaL think
abîead, but even they are capable et tests cf beroiin littie
dreâmed of by more sheltcred oncs.

t)ut-xnrd appearanees forin a poor basis for judgment of
cha atcter. This judging train the autaide or tramn appear-
anoà lias been ene efthLie ressons why lu the pat thora bas
beca Eo ittie -working %çith or co-operation lu aur movement
for te betterment of girlhood. Ladies lu perlera have
talecd about how the>' could hebp tihe girls, nnd the girls
lima - misur.dcrataod sud uaL appreciated what ws planned
foi thoni, becauso the loviuR personal toucla iad net been
added. lIn wbet social or moral movement for girls could
ucat those ta ho beneficiaries bave a sharo in tho work, per-
linps not alivays in thme executive hesdship, but sureiy in
thc deliberatians aud counicils. With this slaring, there

mill corne umdertnndiDg! Te illustrato: A wonman o!
%vealth 'wlîo hadl hadl the pleasure of co.perating wmith ber
ivage.earning sisters, was addressing a group of them em-
ployed Ùi. a tertain factory. As the was speakiug, anc et
those present vimispered te hier neigbar, '4 Oh, she le auly
doing tmis for eoeect; sbe likes ta patronize, te show lier-
&cI cff bF talking se." Luter au, this saine girl associated
liersoit witla n number cf caumpznies and two or three woni-
en' o! wcalth for a carmueon end, the saine as urged that
eeing. ane lcarncd te 1-now theso two or tbrcc sud ta
admire tliemn. In truc hmolity the caine te lier neigmbor
e! dia firit right and said, I understaud Misa B. uow;j
1 belirive in ber and houer bier. 1 Limbe back ail 1 said.1"

J% beautiful weiety girl, atterward a merried woman,
icarned ta know and admire mauy factory and s.hop girls,
and a truc friendship apeued botween thcui. She heu often
ljoen hourd te say, I never eujoy myscîf more, or gain
mare and never apprecistie fiiends, ns I do m-ben aumoîmg
n-street friends." Iler niannuer and bcarlng witm ail

women and girls bas cbanged. Sisterbood, in its broad
meaning, in beig reali--ed by bath these women, separated
net, more widely by distance than by surroundinge. Each
bas coma ta linow those in cach other's surroundings,
and with the knowledge lias coma admiration, and the ad-
miration bas quickly ripened inta sistorlinesa for ail womcn.

To take this thought into other channele. Ohurcb work
now meana so much more than preaching and meetings.
All sorts of practical lines of interest arr, taken Up, and
womanhood especially bas a place. Bring in here Ca.
operation; do not lot the few who have always been work.
ors monopolize the joys ef service and counsel, but the
othere who nmay bc younger or poorer ia this world's goode.
Thraw responsibility on thema; bc patient with mistakea;
train by lettiDg themi do. In 'Sabbath echoale lot '-tho
acholars co-aperate. Among the wise men of the Temple,
the boy Jeans hoard and asked-eshared in the duliberations.

Education to.day meana s0 much more than the ýpeat
rcveaied te us. It uxeanh life in its fullneas, body, mimd,
seul devaloped, so that they do net only know, but can use
and observe. No memorization for the sakin of repeating
and foilowing, but the gaining, sa that the individuel will
know bow te think aud aet ini strong, independent fashion.
Thon not only iu religions, but in secular echool the teacher
and scholar need ta*apuration, nlot eue daing ai], th * other

reevnbut bath lesrniug froinand giviixfg te the other.
roein bis massage te the world, bas given the unity

of ail as the great keynote.
The thought goes jute the homes, and those which, are

the heppiest show co.peration in management and lite,
children tbaring with perents ini the gaverninent and
care of the home. Co-operation in its truest sense, bas self-
sacrifice, meaning love, at the foundation. In many homes
Lthere are those wha espccially serve the family. Have
they not rights 1 are thaty not sistere 1 Mietress ana uiaids
need aur words as few others do. There mnii be here ca-
operation, sisterlinese, sharing, if the domestic lite is te run-
sinoothly.

Sisterhood. whcn anderstood will work out in still aLlier
chennels. blonoy will receivo greater consideration, flot
onlv for what it can sccure, but bow it is received. The
thouglît was expressed by a young woman of wealth 'wha
questioned: I amn rcceiving 12 per cent. froin an invest-
ment in a factory, where 1 know tbe laws ot the State for
the protection and Care of My sisters who work there are
not observcd. What should 1 do, sell aud lot thre evil go
ou?1 or retain and try, aven witb my smail shareofe owner-
sbip, te right the wrong 1 1 have never been, te the stock-
awners' meetings, but should I flot go and speak- for my
sisters 1' Others are sking: IlHow can-1 inveat s0 as te
be sure that no fcllow sister la being uufairly treated where
a dollar ot my money ia? Le' t thig thought grow ana
dcvelop amnong women, aud the resuits 'wiil salve saine of
the labor probîis of to-day. There bas beau, ton much

oppresions and misunderstanding ini the past.
Profit ilaring in business la a phase of co-ejeration

wise and necesssry. Space forbid: illustrations, but they
could ho given, capeciaiiy where 'women have carried ont
thc principle by succesaful business venture. Shoppers
aud salcawomen came inte touch, and sisterlincas ahould
liera ho showu-consideration, frieudabip. Often bave
becu hourd conversations hetween saleswomen of aur large
stores, when the buyers wcre being discussed. IlSo.and.so
must ho a Christian; the is swcet, considerate.1" IlOh! I
love te wait on Mrs. -, she understaude us and how we
try." IlJusL think-, litrs. S. came in te order Ssturday
atornoon lest September, and kept us ail in, for Mr,. H;
said, that if anyonc cama at two, the store mnust bc kcpt
open. Sho fsas Christian, ton; how could 6the do it?"

Eu ough bias surely beeu, said, and in claaing but oe
point may ho emphasizcd. Sorne cf thre sweetest things of
lita are Lime sinallest, and so ca-operation and sisterlinoss
mnust show the truest spirit in the littie acte cf thaughttul-
nes and love. Theo mnust be dcveloped more anmd mare,.
and yet the grcat not neglected.

Children a! G ad-joint boire 'with Christ t Wbat
higher bonor eau coa te us!1 Shuil ve accept it ? and if
so, live iL out in trath and carnestnu, which nienns co.
operation sud sistcrlîood!

.\tiv York City.
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The Sabboth Schoot in Relation to Missions
For th# Rerieu'

The relation of the Chuirch ta missions is anc oloary defiumeui
and well.known. Il la thatof active participation in mission work.
Tho relation af the Sabbath achool ta missions cemprising as il
dots tlie childred of the Church, in necessarily soniewbat difforont.
Tho relation of thoabhldren in the hîome totho groattorld.witbouî
in somnewhat different from that of the adult members, su tho rela-
tion ef tho childrcn in the Cliurch te the mission field of the world
ie somowbat different fromn tha't et the adult îîaeîahrehip.

(a) In a gencral way it may ho said that thu mesnt praminont
featurof ethe relation of Sabbath seioaie ternissions isaotla4t of
active participation in tho work. It goce withoul saying that
Sabbath sohool echolars cannot Le sent as missionaries ta distant
lands, nor cau thcy ho oxpert.ed ta do inach mission wark aveu
asmong.those at home who have becomo 'ulionatcdl tram tho Clhurcb.
It reste upon the matnrcd members izà tho Church ta undortake
sucia work. Thon t;ue tho materip.1 reczources thal must ho laid
under tribute for the support ef missions are in the hands of the
aider mombers. Upon these, thoreore, the burden of meeting the
material wants o! the mission field must beimposed. Tho children
have anly Choir siau coins te contrihute. But thoe are only a
trille whoredemaas are segrat. For both mcnandeans, thon,
the cause o! missions muet look te the adult memhcrship o! the
Church.and net te the Sabhath achool.

(b) The relation of the Sabhath acheol te missions ie rathor thal
cf a training school. And this relation il ehonld boer. Il sbould
hoe a sort of chitdrcn's sominary hsving iu view the graduation cf
Young mon and women poseessed by a missionary spirit that would
dovote ah te the cause of ChristI. Il sbouldbhoa religionis nilitsry
schoil, training officient soldiers for tho great arrny advancing
uuder the losdership of the Oaptain of aur Silvation ta subdue the
world for righteousness. It shoLld bo a avel cultivated field iu
whieh truths are sowma with watchtnl, care, that wili, in atter years
bear a harvest a! chureh meruboris' filcda with a deep-soated and
abicting enthn-siasm that wilI impcl them ta labor with a haly
eaergy, ici overthrowing the kingdema of darkness sud ulibuildiaig
the -Kingifom-.of Lightl This relation the Sabbath school sbould
boar tawsrdem4issions. Il it is faithf aI in Ibis relation the future
et the Churcb, au far as its missions are. cenccrncd, will Le mach
brighter than the paut has beeu.

(caI acccmplisbing tbis preparatory wark co o! the mont
importent maltera .to ramember ia that ia order ta ho truly inter-
ested aW missi-ins anc muet fi rat ef al boa genuino Christian. Tho
groat missionaries ci tho pzst were deoeted Chrislians before they
homeadevotefi issionsice. Carey, Iiaw pioncer xui3sianary,
was.convcrtcd at cightcen yaarà et age. Be did net enter the
mission field until ha iras thirtylwo. Morrison, the pioncer mis-
sionary cf China, was a. churcli member at fiftcen. Ha did net
bogin his lifo's work until ho was twenty-twe. Elliot, the Indina
pioneer isisioaary, beame a devant Christian duriug bis collago
days bal i net enter the mission field until several years aftr
graduating. 1115 net, t e, cxpectea that onewill takt much intercat,
in claritianizing thme unebristian until hie in himsclf sufficiently
intercsta in Christ tahbecome Hiasdevolcdl follcwcr. TboSabbath
xclioal, thon, if il, is ta accomplish 119 work in relation tamissiaus
muet aim ai, tc conversion ofthe children under ils care. UntL'
it succeede in thie tfie hope cf secnring a deep intercel in missions
wl iaovitably bo disappointoëd.

(d) The Christian lita dace net nccsaarily manitoat. ît.elf in a
distinctive iatret ia missions. Tha bistory cf the cburcli duriug
tho -Re ffrmatlion perioa, for instance, aud the histcry cf many a
lite avoeodiy Christian ishow ihat Ibis je the case. It becomes,
there!cre, tho du1y e! thc Sabbatb achool ta couvert Christian
caîhusiasua iato missienary enthusiasm, tho Christian spirit int a
missicaary spirit. Tho insans are varicd that are lllled ta
accomplah this purpese. (1) The mont powcrful is a knowledgo
o! God'la will ini rafercca missions. Throngboul the 01<1 Testa-
mant- Goa ravcalod, with inectsiag clearrnes, that it wu-a His
purpou te cvangelize the hocathea. lIaharmoayiithis purpese
Christ command<1 Bis fclloera ta,.prcacb the Gospel1 ta overy
creaturo. Lot titis Irulli ho faully tiught sud it will provo the
moit, effective moans of aw&koaiag an intercat in missions . For
te the Christian the ment powerfal motive te, any lino of action is
tIL, czmanrd of OLtis. .12) Information in regard te the candi.

tion cf nion-ebrietiau pooplo %vill also prove a migit-y ifnlunce
going ta convort Christian enthitelasm iate mieelenary Cflthi8uim,
the Christian spirit intc a missionary spirit. Tell the childrcn
that those unhappy people are without hope and witiîout God iii
the world, havo no imuowledgo of a Saviaur iwho dolivera trami sin
andi secures for thoso, who truet Hlmn au oternal home witiî Hiînsolf,
do nlot know aven thoso kiudly influences that go to mnako lite on
carth enjoyable. Only tell the children this and they wîillreepond
and become posssd with an cager de8ire te du somcîlîing for
thcse porisbing, unhappy multitudes. Il wua contact. with the
Indiana that kindled in the beart of Eliiot a censuming desiro to
sava Amoerican ]Red blou. It wIiB twvo missionary sermons reploe
%vith missionary lacts and preachod by Dr. Chalînors that brouglit
Duif te a <leoiiion la roferenco to mission work, Carey ivas accus.
tomed te fccd ivith missionary facts bis flaming zeal for the salva.
tion of the hocathon, Livingstone consecratedl hirmacifto ' hie grcab,
wvork through reading a treatise on mans eternal ftlure. Ait
goiag ta show that inissionary information ivill arouso entlhusîasm
for mission work.

(s) But missionarý enthusiasai liko aay allier onthusîasm wull
bo ot 11111e advanttge, unleas guided, int proper chanace. lt will
ho the duty of the Sabbath school, thoefore, ta direct tis spirituel
force se as ta produco effective missionary activity. This can bc
donc in mare ways than anc. Direct il souas a scure the porsonal
conseration that wilsay "hero arlnIcod me." Thatioetheouly
proper attitude for the Christian towards this groat work. And
this attitude will bo readily sacuroul if the growing onthusiasmi in
wisoly directed. Dirct it aieaso na ta score coiàecration of
substance. This Oaa bc douc hy encouraging the children to con-
t. jaute their owna mali savinga for thie work. If thi s ewiscly
done the habit of giviug will become no fixed beforo mature, years
are reached, thal the3 ivili thon giro largoly of thoir iucreasod
re£ources. Thon toc, let the obildren ho taught to pray in bLouait of
missions. And finafly lot thom ho trained le watch for appor.
tunities ta influence others for their spiritual good. EuîhuBiaacm
dircctedl ia such ways as theso will bc a niigbty spiritual force
urging the life forward la useful Christian effort.-M.

1I S!h.â1i be- Satisfied When 1 Awace With Thy
Likeness."

Much bas bean said about tha yoarniag of the human seul alt1er
somcthing noblcr,.higher, than il can flnd within itocîf, and 'oftoa
il in said that Christ, who is aIl'iii all, alone eau eatisfy Ibis
demana.

A personal, acquaintance 'with a personal. S&,viaur dotcs Siva a
satisfaction that nothing cisec aa give, and nono ca know but
thosa who bave felt Bis lave thoir own, cach for himself. But the
C.hristian is full of loagings too ; longinge for a more dcvotcd heart
and life, a more prayeq1ul frame of mina, more nearncas ta Oeil,
morô sanctification of tbe seul, aud consecration of the bodily
powers ta the labor in the Mauter'; vinoyard, more holineas, and
thesa langings, tuant continue ta oxist so long as wc live and labar
bere for Christ. Thoy ara weli, for they inspire te nobier, botter
efforts ta attala unto bolincese and zeal. But thora is a finie te
tame ta cach Christian, irbon ail loagings saah cesse.

'<I saal hc satiaflcd whaa 1 awakc x7ith T}1y liketîcas," and it
wall bea ni aakcaing, aud it will tomo upon us liko Uic brightncss
cf a iiow day, aftr the darkncss cf îîight, and yet David in Ibis
opc'aing of hcavon's portals by anticipation, gives îîo drcadful idea,
ot tho passage thorouuato: ho calis il slecp, for ire saîal awake.

Oh, how swcot, atter a lite full of lcngisig aud striving te
aval. I and fInul onrscîves net oîaly 'niadoin thc imageoof God,"

but Ilwith Ris likaneas," like Ged, holy, fit te livoinRBis prescace,
and ch, nover, never ta change. Thcn @hall we ho atisfied, for wc
shall sec Ilim as Ho is, aud ehall bc lilce Him.

Gencrai1 Booth o! the Salvation Army bus sall for Enaglaiid.
Siace landing at Halifax, fivo mentlhs age, ho han travclled 18,4,53
miles, and speilt 847 heure on trains, of wbich 369 ivere îîigh t
heurs Haban. hald meetings ini 86 citicq, and addrcssed no fcwor
than 340 meetings, aud 437,000 people have 1lu,*.ncd to him. Ho
bas kept ovcry engagement made by hie advanco agent, with a
aglo exception, and thon ho was muaw.Leund iu the North.,.est.

This, as the Heraid soya, la a very rcm&rkable record for a an of
bis yeuxs, and shows that, àis powcrs of endurance are as strong au
bis religions fait.h. Summingup hie impressions cf 1h18 country,
ho saya he thiaks Amoerica in net quite, as gediceas as theolad
,worla,
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CANA/J/AN P/L P/T.
No. 57.

T ne Peace and Prosperity of jerusalem.
Bii Rrv. Joif.1 Cwtnir, D.D., IIAt.ii Ax, N.S.

.rkL.T . 1- Icaco bo iritiain tiry walls, and prosjaerity witii lily
paiaces."-l'sa. cxxii. 7.

It would hoe a viewv aitogether tuc iow tu taire cf tho workinge
ot the mind ofthe îwritcr lu sa> thal lin looketi otiy aI thre civil
aideocf the nxation'& histus-3 , andtit tuai a prosîlerous capital lie
saw a prosperaus coulitr3. True, I.o sait tiret; but lac saw more,
vantiy nmore. lio sai tiret the autotet of God's cause wvers
iuvelvoîl in thre intercîts of Jorusaleni . Ic lcauseocf the lieuse cf
tho Lord auir Goti, 1 ivili seek thy goodl.' lie ivisheti Jeruaemn
proe[îerat3 botauscof uti tempîîîle %Iàîiclà stooti% itlîiia at. HP aleu
%ialîct Jcrîtaii IjrasIacrit3 for tire salle of the influences wlîiei
fruti tire laouse of thea Lord vrouid radiale ft antd itide ta the ex.
trutite curneris of the landi, and woulti affect for gond lais tellew
salion. -For rny bretir-c and compaîîions* sak-es, 1 %vill nevw say,
jeace ire ititîtlîcu." Observeobire, in passing, tire unselislîues
oft he lalnist. lie doca not wrapliislf up la tirenarraw
cis-do of solf andi pray tiret .Jerualcm 111% bu prusperous se tlîat
lie iimelt may dwcll ia sceurily andi ait under lais aira vine andi
flg-trcc, nons daring ta makle him afraid. lia bas aI lices-t the
wcitare oftaiis teowrs and tire glery of iris Goti. He praya tirai.
pecace nay ba iritii Jerusaicna for Sase brethren anti companians'
cake, sudt ire souks lte gooaie lria fur tire enaite attire house
cf tire Lord.

Woarc net forcing tue passage ta teacir a truthl wirnhi il dees
net cantaîn lica wuo regard il as asscrtang ltat lrio Psalmist, iii
ps-ay ing fur tira gooti cf ierusaleni, iras pray ing for the gooti of the
ý;hurcir. Jerusalem wS.s tire conter attire* tireocracy, for tire bouse
of -oal vras tiacre. Har.ce lire naine cf Ibis city is trequenthi
employed in tire &;riIîtures ta denoe their ChurLir. Tire propireta
sjeak of tira wealtir et tire nations being irouglit iuto .Jerusaiem-
tiiet as, tire Churcir. Tbe GenlilI-s are reprcsented as flecking up
tu Motîit Zion, w-lera was tire Lord's irouse, and in apocalptic
visionî tlie New Jcrusalemr as% sce camîng down tram Goai eut of
lîca% ena. Ilcro tieecratac language is cnnla>-cd te describe inuit
w ill taire place in tua Cburcli's lilstory in New Testament Limes

It is, thon, lte weifaro ot lte Chus-ch for wiricî lire Pmalmist
prays. Andi lie reamis us a lesson. If aniîîîateil by lis spirit, we
luu inust Vray tut tise peaca an.1 prospcrit3 of Zien. Anti tirera
sa,',tLI( i-t pu lialt hcartttliicas anà tiic antercat wc talir a tie Lordsà
lio. %Vc 3,uid - Il% -, mot r, randi have our bing," forîthe maire
uf tinas cause. hIce,au.qc ut ui tentrcr ligirt andi our bagirer privi.
Iqgus, àt as nut tae snacl. tu asir of us tirt we teain lire resulutian.
-If I terget tiîce, O Jcr&4talcm, lot mny rigirt Iîaîd forget ils cita

n4sig. if I J.. not remcaibcr tirea, let m.p tangue cleacoie t he
roof[ uf lit moulu, if I1 pretor net Je-ti=cna te iny chiot jo3.*
.'1&tufg na ditas languaga isa, il is netae-tou e rang ta express tiîu
sisberent îîlat.l eîcri t-rue Chistian sabouit taire an lite Chircia.

Ai ap [raga art, .1' tiîec,- sal3lic Psalmust. And wvial saya
tuql Ih .. self :-T.. Loc-1 liati cliaseai Zîca , Ho lîstir desircd il
tut ilts hiabitationa. Tis ta m%~ rcst forcie, ]aie ul I dirai!,
tu. 1 il&% e dosas-etl a.. A*il latîguage aiea mura utaîîaicrfui doits
4.Jui tisa tu iîet donte icrtae Ciurçli as ta lits licarî . '« la taI
ao la, altirthla iresil tu Jerusaleaisi, Fear tiroi net. . . . The
[lord d1 .ta (ul ma te iiî,dst uft ec as magbîy , lie Wall Save, lie
îîîli pý aie- tes titiî j03 , lie mill sest taias love. Hec il je5;
ot tace ai itt iiilg.* *'Ils %% ail rest a% iî lov as-rairer,

.lie %.i. t-hai bc silctt a.t Il s lotc. Sta grcat as God'e i ve tirat
si cannut tir -. prça3ed1 ai% %aos-da The fonîd atether gaz"s tpn irer
clî,I, %tt ai sjce.tuie lai e . au tiod as salent an 11.8 lave. If Ced
ttit laves the Clansch, se sliaulçi WCa. Not tiet 'vo are la malta a
ictîsti ut tht. Cti-.a% au f 1,. soe talisînanra, lpwncr tira Chts-ch
ana1t as.at U.4 bý sueae a.VntatL Sucirà a tiai begets tra vorn
ti tarai, haii (f iuriaaliSIa.. Tic S&r.bes andi Mlaristes hllt a ancre
ea.tei.sai .. ,nnc...s.a r. theo Chus-ch, and ian thai.tfact theî rosteti
bttu,.t Lord tinus-i.e% îLasr reliagion as a liolloit ircarted ir>pu
cris%. loet thse Chas-ch as an instàution of God's civt appoint
alsia. lic lias cstabisiîî ai. for % ae and gracions purposes, andi
a-t jr..jîct connitcion M. &tha 4t, alintattaîîg t0 tira ennjcment cf tell

~,.uaîs urdinan.,ea, cannai, rail teobe ac.ompani.-d witte liaiappiest
iL:ssà..A. Ia ta g'.rîfIedt, anti tire believer as edîficti, -at ing cf tire

lji fts 0 t l s lics and dsinking et tire srit emt of is pleasures.
*.Nov, irv a connectiest ivitir the Cir.-ci tiarcugi lier divinec

headf, sud by persistent proyer for ier siuaies, w. are oniy imita-
tirig tho sainte of aid. Ifear, for examiple, tire ovangel [cal, propiret
who, witei boholding witir great clcarness the latter.day glory of
ltre Churcir, prays for its spcedy advent : IlFor Zion'a saké will I
net lîold my poace, and for Jerusalem's cake I wJIl nlot rest until
the rigirterusness thercof go forth as brigbtness.snd tire salvatien
theroof as a iamp tirat burnetir." This is just tire prayer whicla
tire Poalmist was continually offering up : "lPeace bc witin tiry
walls, and prosperity withma tiry palaces." And can we pray toc
carnestiy or work too constantly for a cause on whichi such mnmera-
tous issues are suspcnded l "Christ lovcd tire Church and gave
Himocîlf for iL." The Oirurch, i. Il he bride, tire Lamb's wife."
Unto principalities and powerl in bcaveniy places saah ie made
known by the Cliurcir the manifold wiudom cf Ga.

Trhe biessings invoked fipon Jerusalem are "«peace" aud
"prospority," terme whioh may b.e regaraed as synonymeus; for
pcaco " as used hoeo just means «Iprosperity." The Jeiw, in

saiuting his brother with IlPeace b.e to thee," expree a wisha
that the brother inight in &Il, respeots bre promperoue ; so that tire
Psalmist he prays for the wslfare of tire Churcir.

It niay b.e well te look for a moment at thre leading elements
whicir constitute a prcsperous Churoir, that we may have same-
îiring definte before us when we pray for the peace and prcsperity
cf Jorusaicm.

One etement ispjuriey 0/ octriite. I is quit. fashioable a tire
prescrnt day to aneer at doctrine, ta talli fiippantiy about " gnaw-
ing at thc dry banuse of doctrine," to indurs tire sentiment cf thre
poct who wonid band, over doctrine ta bigots ta figirI about anad
wouid be satisfied witir "tire right lite." Tireis afallacy iere.
flow caa we tell what the right lite in if wu do nlot learn il, frein
doctrine? Wirat la tire standaird cf right living? la it exp-.di-
ency, custoita, inclination, or wbat? Au believers in the fact cf a
rovelation, ant hat tire Bible centaine tirat x'evelation, we main-
tain that tire matIl "wose life is in the rigirt" in. tire nan who
kaows what the doctrine cf Cati' Word is concerningrlght living.
Tho mn hu had te do with doctrine ta discover tire poLir of duty.
For exemple, thre propitistory ciraracter cf Christ'& deathir 1 a
doctrine. Now, if I have nothing te do with tbis doctrine, bcw
arn itaknow the way cf alvation? Arn I to trust in goodiworks
as a jnstitying rigirtecnsness, cr in the general mercy of Gcd, or in
whîaL2 Anai how can I feel tire al-constraining love cf Christ
sivcctly compeliing ta a lite cf iroliness, if I do net know that xny
sins are expiated ? Lock at the preacbaing cf tire Apeulles. It wus
intenscly doactrinal white intenseiy practical. The practical wau
tuie utetomecf the doctrinal. Peter's sermon an thé dey cf Pente-
cest %vas a plain argumentative atidreus praving that Jesuswas tire
proiidessiair. Hoe quotas passage af ter passage tram tire Old
Testament anti commenta upcn thein ta malte good bie position.
Andi thon cornes the practical:.I "Tire tirings, tirese doctrines,
being se, you sirouid repent cf 3-aur sine andi receive tire Miusiab.4 '
Taire Paul'a episties. say, thre Episîlo ta tire 'Romans or ta thre
Ephesians. Fis-st, thero ia doctrine, Iltre dry boues cf doctrine,"
as anme would Say ;thon tire in tire practical, drty te God andi
dut3 tc man. Thoe virtues cf hnneaty, benevolence, anti torgivc-
noms ara inculcated. The relative duties of irnsbaxads and wiver,
parents anti ciidren, masters andi servants, ..te set forth. Tire
doctrinal parts of t>ies epaistles are tire dlemming up cf tire waters,
tire practical parts are tire oponaing cf tire floodgates te drive the
niachmnery. "lThoso things boing ru, I bcseech yotaby tire mercies
et Goa tiret you prosorat your bodies a living sacrifice, iroly accept-
able tanta Cod, utricir is yonr resasanable service." Let doctrine,
then bo preachcd, net indeet in a dry, abstract nianner, net Most
certainly vrilh tire animes cf tire bigot., but with tire Spirit cf tire
.Master anti witb tire spirit cf tîjeApcstles, 'andi it shal b.e seen
tiret tire Churcir which iru tire pus-est doctrine, oatirr tiringa being
oqual, aise irasn thre boat lite.

A second oloment is îIiritualhl>. W. hava spakon about purity
cf doctrinîe, but let ils ibe on aur guard. It in quit. possible ta b.e
orthodox in heati anai irterodox in heart. True religion does riet
constat in btindling up soua doctrines, labeling tiren, and placing
tbcm onta sirelf te gatirer tire dest of a lifetiano. True religion is
a lite as iZ a a boliel, a lits foiudeti tpon a belief, but alwaya a
tlte That lite in prcduced by tire Holy Spirit, who tace tire
thinga wirich are Cirrist', anid Phows tiren nta ns. Knowledge
la net enougir. " If ye knew tires. lirings, happy are y. if ys do
tirem." The msan wio hearelir Christ'à sayings and doelh tirer is
likcned tinte a irise ma wro, ut; ii bouse rapon a rockc.

(CesticZaaeed aei rn-ek.)
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FUOR THE SA BA Tf SC #9OOL

International S. S. Lesson.
LESSON XII.-PURITY op' LirPB.-MARcii 24.

Rom.- xiii. :8.14.
GoLDai, Ti;xT.-"l Abstain frein every appearanca of aval.",-

1 Thos. v. 22.
CE.-iT"RAIUTiL-Crucified ivitl Christ.

AYýALy8is.-DRuNi~iptzsw D"~Tî SowIN0 To THE FLE 311.
DA>tz;ATio.

Ciucy\lNWii CILITCitows SOWaIu To Till:
Cuuwaao wra CîasxLIFE E LeLAbitt SPRITî.

INTROnUcTOR. ~This will bo a lesson on Leanparance ii the
usuiblly underswood mceaning.ot the word, viz .- T'ho total abstaiaî-
iug froin intoxicating drink, and for roauons whica are impera-

Lauylaid down in Scriptural irrespectivo of sarcla as are open to
be q1.utione laupon historical graindi or upon difféences of infter-
pretati on o! oripture teachlug. l'ho reasans laid down -will admit
of no doubt or speculation as to thoir bindiug authority ripou
every Christian.

Daan;,;aENNmaS le a vice cemmon in ali climates aaad countries.
lu Amecrica Laid Europe wo Seo it daily. lu Africa Lao Amorioans
and Europeans ia<d a too ready responsa te infaînous effort ta
introduco ruim to the eaeily intlamed patates of IVEs emrotiona!
tribes, while in Asia, Scripture witnesscs to iLs existence on that
continent fromn the days of Noah ta tho turne ot John tha Evan.
gelist.

GoD'S Vigw or Daaan<EïciNmn. -Ta:ce bond ta yourseives lest at
au>. Lime your hearts be overcharged with surfeitinv and druakea.
sîcss, and cares of this lieo, and no that day coma upon yon un-
awar.s."-Luke xxi. 34, Rom. xiii. 13, 1 Cor. v. 11, Eph. v. 17-18.

EXAMPILES OF THE RESUL.r3OF DRIUSKEIESS:-
NoAit laid hiansaif open te bc mocked by hig son and so radi-

rectly it brought a curae upon one ot the three great races o! the
world, Lien. ix. 21.25.

ELAU, King of laraei, disabling haimef by drink, becama the
victini of a conspiracy, and was Mlain and supplantcd by one of
bis oflicers, I Kings xvi. 9.

BcEsi[Allei, King of Syria, ivith tluirty.Lwo associate kingo, waa
drinkang hiniself draank, when surprised, defeatedl and put ta dis-
grzceful flight by the princes 'of Isal.-I Rings xx. M6

Waa\Isas AUAImcaT DuaN s-"Look nlot thon lapon the
witze when iL is rcd, when it giveth bis cotor in the cup, wheu if,
anoveth itsctf aright ; at the lait iL bitcth like a serpent, and
stingeth tike au adder."-Prov. xxiii. 31, 312.

1,Itis flot for Marge, 0 Lemnel, iL is nlot for Mirge ta drink avine,
nt.r for princes slrong drink ; lut %bey drink and forget the laiw,
and pervert the jndgmeut of any of tire aillicted."-Pro. xxxi. 4, 5.

IlWoe untoÔ %hemn that ruse up early in the morning, that tbey
may follorostrong drink ; thatcoutiu until night titi wino inflame
them, and the harp*aud the viol, the tabret and pie and wine,
are in their ferints; but they regaýrd flot the work o!the Lord,
neither consider the operation o! Bie hands."-Isa. v. 1l, 12.

IlVWoo note thema that are miighty ta drink ceitt and mon of
srrength ta mingle strong drink."-Isa. v. n2

Il %oe ta the crown o! pride, ta the drun.kards o! Ephraim,
whose giorious bcauty is a fading flowcr, which are on the head
o! the fat valteys o! them that are orercom.e with avine, the crown
o! prade, the druînkards o! Ephraim, shall bc troddon under foot.

Is.xxviii. 1, 3.
IlWine and new wine tako away the lieart."-Hos3ea iv. 11.

.9Whiie they arc dranken as dankards, they shait be devourcd
ua tubbte fuliy dry,."-Na. i. 10.

l'And shalh begin te amite bis fettow servants, and to caL anti
drink wlth the drunke,& ; tire Lord o! that servant shall corne in a
day whcn ha looket net for film, and in au hour that ho a nt
aware of, and shafh cut hum assundler, and appoint hum hie portion
with the hypocrites; thora sh.i bo weopiog aud goashiog o!
teeth. "-16aQ,.xxiv. 49-01.

I'Nor thievcs, nor cevetans, noer drunkards, nor revilers, fnr
extortioners, shalt inherit the hiogdom o! God."- I Cor. vi. 10.

',Envyiogs, murders, drunkenn.ss, rovcttings, and dèch lUce, of
tho which I taityou bc!orc, as I have elle told yen in timoi past,
that they whicha do sncb LIaings shail not inherit the Kinglom o!

WVARNUI MAISS\ T oaIVIao oR ENoRA1~ cO EKUliBOR TO
DR5%C. - Waenoahum that giveth lisnaliglabor drink, that

putteth thy boutle ta hian, and makoat haim draken ahso.'"-Hab.
ai. 15.

Trac DuTi or CaaguRsitA.N TO IroxTOS. »iiA . -To fohiow
i d'a thought as clearly scen ia tire foregoing, and in doing so, ta

discounnoance drunkenncls and ail thst teada te it, by cvery men
in their power.

ME&NS &vÀ.%I.ut. 'To xvwî UX iTÀ -ELpa ~ Jeu
set an exemple, Ha said, IlI have givau yen an example that ýye
shonld do an 1 have donc nauto yon.' --Jno. Xiii. 15.

Il %e thon that are strong anglit ta bear the in6irmities o! the
iveak,.and net ta picasa oursolves. Lot every ode of ns plcasa hie
neiglibor for hi go3 ta edificaton. For aveu Christ plcased flot
hi; seif; l'nt, au it il, writ.eu. IlThe roproache3 of thcm that
repr -and thon tell an nme," Rom. xv. 1 3. - Bccanse Christ &as
sia t *od folr ut, lce ing ut bu ciample th st we shoala 101lo' l ais
stop."I-1. Pet ii. 121.

Il Tha Son o! God wlao laved me auad gava ]Iinisehi fol ."
Ga. ii. 20.i

1'aul wrote La Lte Cor inthiae, Il1 wiit very gladly speaad ani
ba aipent for you. '-2. Cor. xli. 15... lcaryaeoataotacrs burdcîs and so fulilt the law o! Christ."
-Oni. vi. Y.

So let ussiauw our brother, uador aIl circunstances cf temptation
LIant, hy aur Total Abstinence frei intoxicating drinks, altioîagh
iL miay have itldillicaltiee aaad trials, and ilas reproachi froua fraiands
sud unc world, ive are willing ta dcny ourselvtis for His sakie, aoir
au Josus did for us wlaau Ho gave Hinîeol! up te a cruel deatla, antI
lof!t us LIais supraaae exaaaaple o! loviaîg saf.sacritico for others.
Loviog sel!.saorihioo for others will spcak anore forolbly than
argument.

ilatizcFi-r. -Tiae quiet work spokeai iii love andi witlaoît censor-
iousncss, ..nd in (Jlirat' nhma wali bo bleased.

"Speaking tlae trutli in love."-Epa. iv. 15.
Ble ye kaud ona ta acculier, tender hcartcd" Epli. iv. l42.
]lretbren, if a inan Wo ovcrtakon Ini a latiIt, yo whiola arc

spiritual restera Bucia riea in tlae spirit of meekucas ; copsidoriaag
tilaslf lest thou alSo bca teinpted."ý-Ga. VI. I.

"lYet count Muainafot as an oeny, but adnîonîslî hum as a
br.tlier."-il. Tlaes. iii. 15.

IlLot tlîe riglateous sijaita aile it sliaî ba a kindiae48."1--s.
cxvi. 5.

'«Faithful ara the ivounds of a friend."-Pro. xxvii. 6.
IlI ceasret miot to warn evcryona day aud niglat witîî tears. "-

Acta xx. 31.
l1ani jcaious over you witu agodly jealonly.'"-1I. Cor. xi. 12.
W~arniog every inu and teachiug aver man. "-Cor. i. 28.

SCRIPTUAL UROWND Till TILUI>r AND DEST VVoN WIVICII To TE&CIL
TOTAL AusTiNiEcE. -This makes unecesaary tha many debatable
arguments upon whioh Lemperane teachiog iii oitera baseti aud
dasputoci, sucti as tha quality ef the wioe at Cana, tho iojuaction
by Panl ta Timothy to drink a little wioa for laits eatth's sake,
and other pointa. Do taot let us forgtt thst wheo the Spirit of
fthe Lord is thera is libertyq liberty flot ta be uasedf as an occasion
ta the fleali, but, ira regard for bodies which Gcd h te anado to bo
Temples cf the Holy Ghost, and in loviog ycarniflg over tha souie
o! othors, ta judge ut aur duty in this as iu ail things, in tha light
o! the Spirit's teaclaiog in Ltie Word. This wîtt gave us a brui
stanld, fcarlessly anad lovingly ta teacli Total MAtinence by
exaenple and by preoept, for Christ's sake, %%hio suffered and
ga Hlimself f or us.

CI/RIS TIA N ENDrEA L'OR.
Puraty.

First Day-Pure ta tie pure-Tit. i. 1-16.
Second Day-Pure within-Matt. xxiii. 25-88.
Third Day-Pare before Cod-.Nal. iii. 1-..
Fourth Day-Ptire hearts-I's. xxiv. 1.6.
Fifta Day->are speech-TiL. ii. 1.8.
Sixth Day-Pare iu aIt things-1 Cor. ix. 24.27.
Sea entha 1).y-PIE ia]ouGuS# PraWOODS, PRaE DEEDS -iatt.

xxiii. 25.28; Ps. Ii. 0.10.
Piuvty. lNEure!a Teille, Marci 24.-" PUR19 TaaOUOIav, ]CURE

waicoS, PUEa DaEos, Uat. xxiii. 20-28, Pd. Il. 6-10. As a mnu
thinke ri e iea. Parity o! outward fle, of word and deed, cannot
exist apart from a pure mind; andi a pure niid is only the rc*ýIta
o! the regenorati% e work of the Sparatot God. Ont o! the aîaturai
heart procet cvil thoughts, aduiteries, fornications, nurders,
tlîe!ts, coveteusucas, wîckedocss, doceit, lascivioîaanoes, eval oy-e,
blaiphenay, prida and foolishness, sucb as the a.orriblo catalogue
givon by IHum %vire kuew tha lacaît o! man botter than any one
cîse, (MNk. vii. 21, 22), and cach o! îny roaders will, frorn has au
nad experience be aible te testa!% tu as trutli. Batot. a pussablo ta
have pure thonuglis, wheu tlîaî are aIl brought taLe calttvty ta
the obedience o! Jeancs Christ, ill. Cor. x. 6), ani vo hiava that
mindin uswhich was alsoije Hain, LPli .,5>. ItL aali.gliideal,
but, mach dependi on its attainsient. Christ lanquage, Christ
liEc, cari onîy coma fromr tha Christ mnd ; se Ilet us ccho the
Pâàaimist's pra>cr, IlSearch me, O God, amad koow my lieart ; try-
me and koow an> Lhouglits; andi sec a! thora bic au.> ivcked vay an
eue, sud Icad sila in the vay cvcrlastiiig, il'&. cxxxix. 23-!M.)
And now let us glancc for a moment at what the Bile bas te sa>-
about purity o! language. 1'urityoa!word doci notsimnply involve
the absence o! tiraz !romr ou&s speech which is offensive ta the
moral sonne , but in the mii e! our Lord the adle, carcca tatk of
the world,sometimcs laramless au atscif, thougi marc ufrcn luarmitai,
ia considercdl au impurity and blemish in the Christian's couver.
ation ta lic cither avoidcd or acconntcd for ta Ham, 1Matt. xii. 3b>

Thae rcmedy in this case ie similar ta that au the case of aur
thouglits, wc muet le. tlîe Word o! Christ. dwctll asrrchtif anail
wvisdom, even in the matter of our songe, <COL. iii. 1MI Anilantly,
,whut says the Word bout. pure ilcedal 1.stenUt.Jamnta in %ho
lait verso o! the firat chapter of hie epistle, - lorc religion and
undefiicd bc!orc God andi the Father a this, ta visit the fatheîca
and wialows in their affliction, and tu kee> hamself unszolU<dfrani
the warMd." 1 ndtrtino the lait clause bzesausa no man> fait te
notice it , in fact mauy sccur ta do tSie Onrt injanotion as a sort, et
moral r-ost o! wvhitowash for tho worl spits they arc canstantly
ineurriug. Ta sai np, I Va whach lave are atways dclivered uante
dcath for Jjus mie, that the liftà lio o! Jeans inight bo made
manaitostin aur mortal louh.l-1 1. Cor. iv. 2.
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MISSIONFIELD.
Disinterested Testimrony to Missions.

ur readers will remember a translation cfia latter fren At.
Hloa, ie firit couvert ln Norths Formosa, kiudly given us by Dr.
MacKsy, lu whioh was deseribed tIse Isospitable reception given
ta a slîipwrecked crew, aL the Mlargaret lacliar chapel on the
estern colaet. WVe tlîis week giva tho iuteresting auquel ta that
stary. Captai» (Iould returned home to Kennebuulcport, Mailua,
1.S., sud roportod wlîathad takenlplacoto tli congregation cf whioli
lie is a niember. A collection was talien, a part ai whlich is ta ba
given ta tha Formîosa, mission, and tIma pastor cf tha cbu.roh sent
a latter ta Mr. Ilamilton Caniculs, wlia bas kîndly tavorcd us with
the following copy. Tise letter speaka for iteeli aud closes tha
monthe of gaimisayors as ta tic chiaracter of that. work.

KFýNiiusarzronT, MAiNIa, U.S.A., Fcb. 21st. '05
My DsAn Sin:-One et my parishioners, Capta in Williami L

Oould, cf tlîls place, bais latoly rcturucd froni the Island cf
Formuosa, witli a Vary important testimony ta the value cf Foreign
issions. Hiseship, the 'Mary L Stone, f rom New 'York bcuud

for Hang Kong, wvas wrcokcd on a point on the north eaut ceait ai
tlîat island, beiug driven an ta a saudy shore lu the niglit. The
fallowing day the ahip'e cempauy, twcnu.y-four lu number, rowed
in their hoats along the coant, sud wvcre taken through the surf ta
a littia soapcrthy kiud natives. Arriving lhere thoywere welcomed
by Christia sund sholtered in a cenifortable churcb four or ive
daye, tintil their messenger, eue cf tha '«brethreu" c f the mission
delivered a latter f romu Captain Cula« "ta any peranu who speake
Fnglish," forty miles away, sud a Chinese war vassal cameosrouud
ta LaIte the Americans tW a place cf safaty. The second day after
tîmair arrivai on shiore tho native pastor came an lis regular tour,
hileld the sick, distributed relief ta the necdy, baptized infants,
adminiated the sacrainct, aud prcached tho Gospel. The
Anicricaus forused a high opinion cf tlîe sincerity aud gocd pFin.
ci pIes of tho Christian islauders, and will never forget their kind,
haspitablo treatmeut.

The Chinae steward. cf the ship lvas interproter for tîme party
umîtil tlîey landcd. ýwhau tlîey fouud another cf the saine race,
tlraugh wham Lhey were able te converse saime. Dut for their
impressions cf the Christis inl life aud worship thoy depended
ehicfly ou their cyca.

Captain Gauld went hîck ta selI the remuants cf ship sud
cargo alLer soe wecksand paidbticd "tacmer" aud others liberally
for their kind attentions, litsidcs gividig thcm articles cf couveui.
ence. BIut aur people fait so much intercat lu the occurence that
wo tcok a special collection for foreigu missions, ta bc divided
b)etwccn aur cwnsadiety, "«the AnicricauDBoard" sud tlasaciety
which supports Lbin Mission cf Dr. MNcKay. While at Tam Sui
Captain Gauld met a niussionary vho, ga 4 hlm saine information
abolit tbe matter, but not as defluite ai 1 rwish.

Yaur address wvas givcu ta Me hy tlîe Socretary ai our Congre.
gatianal Society, alla I write te ask for further tacts ai ta the
mission.

Inait tinclcrthe direction cf the rresbyterian Church cf Canada?
Wlmo in tIma treasurer cf that socicty araor the organinstioll wbmcii
lacs nialutain tisat wurk ?

WVill you kiudly givo mue soniething defluite, perbapa semae
article in tha missianary publication cf the Society.

%Wc havo but a slightauin af monoy ta scud but 1 want tco know
mîaro about tme work sud ta have My people kîmowalso.

Tours lu the communi cause Of the Redeenier,
<Sigued) CHIAI&IXs Il. POPE,

i'astor Congregational Cburch cf Konnebunkport.

Letters fromn India.
CA'NADIA< M so:a TOsUR, Jans. 3]s1., ],ffl.

1>r.àî Rrvzî>w, Fromîs Our latter cf lint waek yau wvculd ado
timat, we warc on the point cf starting for Sirdarporo, s station
twenty-five miles tramn Dbar, and sonaarlysixty miles frani Mhow.
We gat lu about 4 p.im., aud alLer sceing aur traps disposeid cf lu
the Dal. bungalow, wdiit cuL for a stroîl round the Camp. The
place h occupied whelly by aBhocl detachrucut The avcrnmeut
lias undertakcn the civilizimg, lu saine nicaiere, af thuea wild hill
tribus, aua byý inducing tseni ta cngage for a tcrmi cf service lu the
tdctacnt, alter %rhich they inay retire Wa their -homes an a
IMision, hopes ta inathl iuto theni highcr idcal of moral discipline
sud conduat., sud a better civil sud social lita gencrally. ont cf

the four Europoans in tise station, major, adjutaut, doctor an
agent, we found only the former lu the camp, ail tUiccithae in the
district. The major, wlio le in command at Sirdarpore, was cxcecd.
ingly f rieudly, insistedl on boing olir hast during aur stay, arrangea
for a mcoting of hie regiment In tho oveuing, and presided over the
exhiblting cf ur magio lantern, etc. How~as very resdy ta %vccomc
un if we could enter upon work ln the midst of hie district, and
assured un at once of tho approachabîcuces cf the lIbeel people
thrcughout the surrcundlng country, and cf tho certainty cf aur
obtaining a mnt desirabie piec cf land for buildings, etc. Indced
tho whole prospect is a mont iuviting one, and aur only difllcù'lty in
the continually prescut one, lack cf muen aud meaus. Wo have not
simply Permissions,, but invitations aud pressing one, ceming in
from several quartors, tW bcgiu work, with very promnising outlook.
lcw muchl langer will aur young monuat home tako ta learn that
wlsilo theso colin are unanswered lhey are missing a shara in a
mnt gloriaus work full cf blessiDg. We have been having a grand

ie of late in the district. It was bard ta leave Dhar, where so
inuol intercat has becu arousod, and where the only différence lu
the meetings from night Wa night was their inoresse iu numbers
and the eagerness with which the people listened. But ather
places dlaim aur attention, and tbis woek fiuds usaoff south ica the
Nerbudda, v'isiting the var. -mis villages on aur way, and finding
the Gospel of the blesscdl Goc, always a power ta arouse the
attention aud interestaf these elowly but surely awakening people.

Yours, etc., F. Il. RUSSELL.

Ix<CMMAEIWE Feb. Mt., 1895.
Drnu REvxzw,--We are spending this aud tho noxt few weeks

lu tho valley cf the Nerbud. Fruitiul as it is lu grain sud
opium, I believe it will hi much more f ruittul lu sauls for the
Kingdom cf Christ. Already wehave gathered lu not a few iu the
neighborhood cf Bsrwai, Pud several more are eaZer for baptism.

WVc are encamped at a village witb about 12,000 inhabitants,
which, though uaL large izn India, would be accouuted a goad tized
plat.e lu Canada, and would probsbly contain hall a dazeuchurchea.
Mahcshwar, bowever, has nathiug but temples, aud tisese by the
score. The river frpnt which la vory picturesque -with its bàthlng
ghaste aud the fart lu t'he background, ln crc.wded with the repris-
sentatiaus cf Mahadea, the mont unaeemly of shrines-the Ling.

The people hoire hawever, have heard the Gospel several times.
.Mr. Canmpbell used ta visit regularly, and msuy remember hlm
aud his words. IVe were greeted au aur entrance twa days &go by
the famuliar strains cf "«1'ishu Masih mero trana bachaya," (Jeaus
lias saved my seul). Wheu here laityear 1 gave a hyrn bock ta a
young mn who scemed interestcd, and hie had learned this ana
other hymns. Ho sud several c f bis peaple, the Bhalai log, are
very much interestedl sud auxiaus for a Christian teacher to bie
placed among theni. It was ant of thesa peoplo who was baptized
by INr. Canipbeîl semae yeara ago lu a village net far from here.
Ile bas beau, very faitht ul lu preaching tha Wocrd aud lias becu flot
a little uscd I beliere iu leading seuls ta Christ. This arulng
we visitea somne of the saine caste acrass the river and found thein
mach intcrested lu aur message.

Hcre la a village 12,M0 wvith auother village cnly a littla
sinaller four miles away aud with two or three villages larger or
sinallcriwithin easy reach ta Say nathing cf hundreda of amal
villages scattercd ail along thn bauks. of the river aud for miles
iuland. We have baid mnay cokens cf interest as we pasaed &.long.
Why sbould wes uaL plant a man here. Blungalows are Wab boa.
Several lu tihe neit village romain iu waut anly cf repair frcm the
cautoumgt which cxistcd thereycarago. Wahavabegiun tholdl
meetings lu ?taheshwar iu aur Gospel tent, aud lait nîghit bail a
fine gathariug. A in could ho plauted here at a-cost nierely for
bis silary aud a hanise as ha wouid need uo achools ut prenant nor
many helpera, aua the arpouse cf these latter I feel sure we coula
raiso in ladia. Dhsir Sirdarporo ana Mahoah wàr l in theMbow
district aloc are doors vride open iuvitiug entrance. Gad bai
bocard aur prayers and cpcued tha doors shail we net enter in i

It in said that the virtue cf the Ganue in ta Icave iL ad enter
the Nerbadda. The big towns alang its bauka will therefore
becmeatratogio points. Ona of thsse wa have taken up lu Barwait
Msihashw.tr ahould lis uSxL Eîpscially among thse poorer classes
are mauy much intercstod, but wo reqliire Liooing sud a helping
hand t'O laad them ta decision.

Pray the Lard of the itrveft that H3 may sana mare laborers
ikoa the Harveat. Yeurs 1sithfully,

Xass~ .RUSSELL
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Letter fromn Mexico.
LxoN, Mxxico, Faob.20LOth, 1893.

The bigh par cent. of illiteracy in Mexico doce not say shte is
without sohools. Thte Cathollo Churoh han many schools and
collcges with higb sounding namnes and loftty-proensions but many
ayez are opening to, the fiat that instruction in catochism, rosary,
revorcnco for clergy and church, irnîginary exploits and miracles
of Virgins, rolics and departedl sainte mixed with a littie fancy
work (lacs net constitute education or aven lay a founidation for
it. BRne insista on flltcriug àll trut1' for ail her bjildren and even
for the nations. Truth thus flltered bas a colaring peculiarly its
own. A few monthe ago we used a filter which gave the water a
sort cf redish color, hai wo not sean othar water or aveu the saie
before flltcred we would have bolîcvcd ail watcr red. Ini gine
collae profesera, with threo or four languages, bolieving and
toaching that Quebec ie tho capital of Canada whila the testimony
of Canadiens ta the contrary je regardcd as suspicions sf nlot taise.
Truth in nmade ta appear as falesehood asd vice versa, wvhcn it caxi
beet servo Roman seifish purpostes, and the poor people who sec
only through Romne as an eye.glass firmnly believe the faise ta be
truc. Mother Rorna in ccrtaiuiy an expert in aception. For
justification o! tba Churchea ed aims tc educata look at this city cf
about 100,000 where Rorne han ruled suprerne for threa centuries
or more, and where Protestant and even governmcnt influence je
aiment unknown. A roorn twelve foot square with a good, boy in
attendauce mnight eaisily serve as a bock store for the whoie popu-
lation ana the boy rnight rend ail the bocks old. Althcngh the
hanses are close ta the side.walks with windows and doors usually
open and the intuates near thern, the writcr, during nîne menthe
residence, saw three persons reading as ha thinke an advertisemeut
of a bull.fight, r. prayer bock and a novel respectively. Except
arnong the wealthy few adulte are able ta read and write. Woa
trust, however, a brighter day je dawning upon darkened Mexico
"sthse riuiug generation je far in advance cf tiha decayiug ene. WVe
are censequently meeting with nome success in circnlating tracte
and New Testaments. What brings hope ta us semccre te give
alarni to the clergy and notices cf warning, etc., have heen put on
tise churois doors ta hinder the purchase, acceptance or use cf those
bad-Profetnt bocks.

The governent je certalnly worthy cf commendation and
encouragement in ite cernent efforts ta advance the cause cf educa-
tien. Thse advance ila wonderful consldering the tirne cf liberty.
Thse public school systern je rapidly reaching a high degree cf
perfection and tise higiser institutions are faithfully encleavoring
ta qualify their pupils for tise varions linos cf professional life.
Studente are greatly enccuraged aud even aided financialiy. The
authorities eeem ta favor cornpulsory education and we hear cf
police in Zacatecas e.scorting street waifs ta tha public echoole.
A commendable example and occupation we tbink.

Althongh the republie je a mare yeuth it givas promise cf
vigorone rnaniood ana an honorable aid age. Sorne fondly dreamn
cf matrimonial relations iwiti Amnerica, and perhape regard culti.
vated bnd sturdy young Canada as a possible rival. Without
assuming tho propisete garb we praceed ta nota noeaîpparently
good fruits tram tisase efforts to educate the peoplc. Mexico,
Jalapa, Saltillo, and perhaps otiser ci 'tien are bccorning tamous as
educational centers. Prominent educators are lcoking jute,
American and other systerne. Graduates cf our mission schsoils,
traincdt by our lady missionaries, are, becansa cf their improvcd
methode, cagerly sought te fIll govcrnmnent positions as teachers,
aud ra ther than losa tise covoted tcacher we iscar cf liberty give'n
ta tcachtho Bible. Manyof tisa mnt anibitiou anal promising cf
tise ycuug people desire ta learrn Englisis. Hlaviug tantedl of tise
sweets cf tha language, thay want ta coma in contact with .Aneri-
cane, and even cross tise lUnes ta scand loaru for thomeolves.
This we hope will lead tacaiquirice as ta Arncrica's greatpro sperity
aud result in good. Se muais for oneaside. We muet net ignore
the otlscr.

A yonng republic, like a young mau tnrnod lasa lin the xvorld,
sudlef t ta hie own resources, contranta great dangers as weli as
great possibilities. Fears mix with our mont sanguine hopes for
Mexico. From îtn education-ot, by aud for tisa ciurois. tisa
impulsa cf liberty asud progrens sonds the pcndulim te the direct
opposite. R-Ugion in bànished fron tise achools. Bocks witis
uny religionsa tendency amre xcluded and those ot an anti-religions
or siseptical'coloring, being tise only alternatives, are accepted.
Tiseyouthi steplng out of blank ignoriince into a amattering cf
,kno-aledge swclls.te immense proportions aud bccomes astouished

uit tise profundity cf hie own wîsdomn <sud tisa blisful ignorance cf
993 eut cf every 1,000 cf Iuiq teliow citizeus. Tite schooie ignora
religion, tha profesoors are irreligicue or indiffireut, bis authors,
who iu hie opinion, constituta aIl tisat je excellent in tisa intallectual
worid, are decidedly ekepticai, mont cf the religious peopla cf hie
e.cquaintanco are prajndiccd, ignorant, inconsistant, immoral and
incampiteut, and in suait circumetinces who wonders at himi
dcveloping jute a foul flcdgcl ekaptia ? llistory wefcesrepeiting
itseif. Linlese tha Plrotestantechurcies haisten te tha rescua it
lochs as if hopte muet ba abandoned and MeNfxico uusonally anud
apiritually lest. Whateluall wedo?

Othar dlangera aiso tisreateu. Many cf tha meet proernig anud
nîcet luopeful yauug people ara ceminfi in contact wits Amaricau
citizoe whiosa absence is a benediction te their own country but
wisose presence qeeme at lcast te boa curse ta Mexico. Sonte who
cross tha liues lisa-c noitisor moines ner tima te taka thoa furtiser
than semae wild lawlets western tewn which furnishes a d.ecidedîy
taise impression of Ame rican civili zation. %Va have teoures,rrew
secai tis aeffecte cf thiu taise impression on semae who hava beau
thue deceivcd. Hare we find an illustration cf tisa vital relations
between Homne and Foreign 'Missions. If tise moral and religions
atmnosphere cf the 'Western States je badl peistelential influences
wiil cross thse Pacifieanad will at thse sama timo be inflniteiy worsa
te, Mexico tissu the muais draaded IlNort hoas." Gcd forbid that
the unchristlînized who set foot ou aur western Amarican oil
ehall zeo Amierican civilizatien only as a mirage appcarng but
seldom and evan thon very indistinotiy. JàAMEs A. Dorws.

W.F.M.S. re. Deficit in F.M.S. Funds.
Thoa tollowing interesting cantribution je giadly publishied:

WVjhi yen kiudly permit me, ais a niember of tisa W.F.M.S. tram
tisa earlier years cf its formation te make a faw suggestions, re. a
latter frein the %V.F.M.S. Board, publishied in your issue cf 14tis
imat., (Feb).

Every member et aur soclaty muet endorne that letter about
the furid. All contributions ta auy Auxiliary or Baud muet go
ta tise General Treasurer, Tarante, te ho uscd for the support cf
our lady missienaries in the foreigu field, subject ta the approval
el- tise F.M. Committea. According te aur constitution, those
hsuds can only be used orthe work amougthe womeu sudcisildrcn
of heathen lande, and net for tisa ganenal work cf thea F.M.S.
Evcry careful reader cf our missicnary news muet sea that in both
China and Indua, it is more men (net wcmen) tisat are needed tlaie
,year te extcnd tise work, sud open uew mission stations in cihien
ansi tawns, cf %which tisere are hundreds (in tisa immediate neigis.
borisood of our present missions) whcre Christ je net preached.

However invaluahie aur lady missonarics mnay bce in aur settlcd
fields they cannot (Io pioncer work in eitiser China or India; aur
young mnieters have ta go torward and plant the mitision, then
tisa ladies' work hegint. 2ioat o? us are avrarc that at fauet six
cousecatd young men, ameng tise hcst cf our collage graduates
have asked the F. M. Committea ta send tin ta tisa torelgu field
titis vear, tisa F.M. treasury je ampty, ana tisa question arises,
wiser ecau we get the inoncy ta scn( out; thesa young mon ta help
and strcngthcn aur oevorked miniters in the densely populated
éountrics cf China and India. It le a noticeable tact ta which aur
F.M. Secretary, Ras'. R. P. Mackay bas calicd attention, that tise
W.F.M.S. fonds inecae much more napidly tisan tisose of tho
F.M.S., due iargeiY ta the systemnatia nmonthly giviug by cuvelopes;
snd alec ta thc feeling in meet congregatiens that it ail gees te
tise samo work Ilence, whcn wives ask tisair isbsande for monotv
fer tho WV,F. M. S., tisa hushands consider that they have contrf.
huted te foreigu mission work, for althaugh tiscre are samne ladies
in our society who hava their ewn private incarnes, the proportion
je very smnali. 1 weuld suggeat thatin viaw cf the marlous difliculty
eccasioned ta aur F M. Committec hy want of funde, tise executive
ef the W.F.M.S. takeo into prayerful considaration tise advisahiiity
cf se amendirng aur constitution, that wliila tisa work for womcn
anud children lias ail due preferenca, aur society wauid ha at liberty
te use soe of tise rnonay (usually speut on scvding eut naw lady
missienaries, ta enabla aur F. N. Committeeta senndant aur coliego
valunteers se xvell prcparcd ta do hattia for Christ in the dark
places of tise carts.

Home and Foreign Missions.
E.ditor Preibyteriait Revieo:

Sns,-WVould you plouas tate in tise cc.lumue cf your~a
what ie moant by Home Missions o! thef Preebyterian Chur.1
always uuderatcodihat MNanitaba and tisa Nortis.west were Home
Mission fields but tise W..N.S. le suppozed ta «do strlctiy Fercig
Mission work, asid yct they support the Nortis-wcst misesn. Tis
sublect was diecusseil at aur laut àeetinî and 1 -.-% appointed ana
cf a cammittea ta enquire.wisat je Home fission ucrs,asetiougist
1 'wouldt apply ta yasi for iseip, frorn a readar cf yaur valuabla
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Church News.
[AU comimun ications te tii columnt ought Ia

lie sgent Io the Edilcr ïrnmedialdyg afiçr the
occumrncea Io tchich they r.-fcr aure taken
place.] I aaa

Rur. J. bMOWILLIAMs, Toronto, bai
assuuicd duty at Onilia.

Rzv. A. P. UcQuaie- lias beau called ta
Hampden, Presbytery cf Queben

E3comosoW, Preshytery of Qncbec, ha
extended a call ta Aiea. lUiLaksy, D. D.

A Cîiiiîîsrî&s Eudesror Society bas huen
crganized at Kingsbuey, Que., Rer. J. Mo-
Cluug, paator.

AT the aunnîrrsary sonrime at Calvin
cburch, l'cmbeoke.8235 ware collecte] teiard.s
the. building fond.

Rxv. A. Lrixar, M.A., pester at Newton.
vile for czghteu yeara, inteuds leariug, to
rnske bis home in western Ontario.

Tit. congregation cf Lingwick han elied
Rer. A. K. liacLenuan, 1SADalhousie
31is. Siipend, $900, mii man"e aud

Sr. Asmutrw'a atongregation, PaL-onham, is
eousidernug th-.. ezeetion c! a newr chuecli
Oua of te pariahouens bas offored s isubacnip.
tien ci S 1,000.

MIS ANNîE WÀALîsoxtl'v, Maple, Ont.,
ha., been presented ili a puise of money iu

roantien cf bier services as organise ci the
hucthers.

Tut managers cf Carmel Preshyteriani
eturdli har. iatell purcliasod a fine iau
organs fron te Kara Onpin aud Piano Ceom-
pany, cf WVocd3tock.

A USAimocs Cai has been exteudcd lby
the. Preshyterian, congregatienof Thameaford
to Rer. Thomas Wilson, tua popular pester
cf Eiu churct, Donton.

Fonrr-Tvo ladies cl the Preabytenan
ehuret, Napiunce, mena hauded a dollar escli
one Year aise. miii Instructions te muitiply
tha %lent indefiuitely. Resuit, 11,350-atn
average af ncarly 332.15.

Dit. Xusa reporth e recelpt ef £100 fronm
the Preisbyterlan Chuecb cf Irelsud fon
Manitoba Ceoliege. This aid, se often giren.
mras nover mone see3onablo than an this
occasion.

Rcut. Jous Vorxa, pister of St. Esioch's,
Toronto. occupicd the pulpit cf St. Andneîv's,
Orngeville, on Fat. 24th. Ili, services
irem mnucb appreciated ty the cougnegation,
bis sermons teing instinctive and impressive.

Rty. J. W. Càuz:ro-, bts juat campleted
savon happy succeSful yeani as paston over
lb. large congregatien aof North Morninetn.
Ai thie annuai meeting evry d-tpartiant cf
the churcb mork indicated suibtantial pro-

A xosv snuesin tes meeting mas tald at
llorsby neceutly. The. attendînes usa large
4vid the meeting mas addrensedl by Riva. Mr.
Ilite, Scotch Ilck ; Mr. J. O. Tibb, Streets-
ville: Mn. R. Iladdow, Millen ; Mams
L Perrin aud D. Mole, Georgetown. Ii.
Bandol MaIe Quartette, of Tarante, mens lu
attaudauce, sud Miss J. Bateau gara recita-
tions.

Dr. KiiNo is zmeeting fer oua heur cach
Saturday with the atudentis e! Manitoba
Callega tn the artis course. wbe are open for
employintri in ttc misaien ield duting ttc
comng unmer. The objeci xite gra sonne
instruction cn ttc prey.antion oz sermens
sud m½siouary vronk genensls. Tlinty
sevri pesent lait Saturd&y.

Tiir auumreraay servi=e ci Stnabana
dliureh mero lad,] nacently miten Rer. R. J.
lcatzie, cf Kuex chuech, Guelphi. preacbod
inenuing and ercning te large sud ap-cs
tire audiences. Un tha M cnday craning
following, thi, anua tu oi utin$ Çma held,
mien ta church wss again îilled, Tle
chair mwu oocuplad by Mir. Thio& Bain, M.
P.. a former niambte o! the congrepation.
The pister, lier. D. G. Camne=-.% airx Rer.
J. Mlc!ne«. el a Carlisle, mare ttecaly apeait.

P o tatons 117 MISSu .Alan &ud Mill
sj..t, sud musie of ttc Germnnanoeir of

Morriston mias up tho roînainder ut the
entertaiument. Tho musical solections %vero
spcciaily appropriato and wcll rcndered.

Tus annivcrsary services o! the cengrega-
tien cf Xnox church, Clifford, irere con.
ducted wlth znuch acceptance by the Itev.
John Mclnnls of Elora, afier whioli the
annual mceting.iwaa IteIt, wrhc the. vroua
reporta submitted ehowed tust tho past year
had been oe of the mont prosperous in the
history cf the congregatien.

A messies; band, ta be known as the.
"Happy Oleaners," bas beau formica at

W'mghaxn, wath the following offieers lits.
Perrie, honorary president: birB.11unshaw,
presîdent; Misses Matheson and ltobcrtion,
vica*prtsîdezias; Miss Macdonald. treasureri
Miss Inglîs, secre tary; Mrs. McIctyre, Mca.
Carruth and Misses Farqubarson andMhc.Elroy,
board of management MeetitLgs will bc held
in tbci basement af the church overy seond
Fridsy, at a quarter pait four.

A:N;vitsAîR services wre recently hcld
at Mealord, when Rev. Alex. Cilray, ef
Toronto, preached te unusually large con-
gregatiens. On the Monday fillowing Mr.
G;ilray dclivercd bîis lecture, cntitled
" William TelWs mountains and vaillys and
a run into the Peidment vallcyz-Heome of
the Waldenses" For upivarde of tire houris
the, audience iras field in rapt attention and
the, lecture in tated to have been a rare
trcat cf graphic description, aud pointedl
moral laemmn.

Ose Thurazay cen'1 of tuis wCetl, tiîo
Musical Association o! Cook6'n church wili
gir, a salect serrcie of song, whmci wiii be
held iu the chr.rch, corner cf Quecu and
Mutual street', :onmmtncing et eight o'clockc
The choir wili b, temposed of soin. eigbty
voicca, under the experiencead leadership cf
31r. 1'Vsn. Johnitoue, and sssiste-d by hsdits
aud gentlemen from cter choira ; and it
abould i e mentioned thai Master Eddie
Ceok, the Toronto boy singer, wili renu
-The -Holy City-" Proceeds inx aid of the
building fuma.

Tus many lriends iu Brandon sud prov-
inca oU Manitoba of Rev. I. Urquhart wni
rejoice to bear thut ho han roccived a moost
unanîmous Cali t'O Washington, a grcwint'
City of about ten t*honsand, in SoutJ mia
Indiana. A friend viritcs that this iras the
second cali extended te Mir. b'rqnhatsl 3nce
Commnccng bis post.gradaato course at
McC.rmick University a feir mouihs »go.
is dsicire mas to complete the conrse befora

accepting a Cali, but this congregation was
se persistent in the requeat th&*. ho abould
at once becomc their pistor. tai ha con-
sented, and u hs. iâi weck, xiith Mr&.
Urquhari, left Chicago for iWashingto.-
cou.

Its*. JouII SCOTr, irto vu the firist pastor
of the churct at ' Sapnnce, dicd reccntly in
Dakcota. Preyions te bis pr.:toratel in aianec
liclabored asa rnitsionary at Bahand au
Amherst 1sliud. Mr. Scott wus native
of Northumiberland, Enland, but came
mi:h bis paretis te Canada Whou qluitA Young
aud sattied ir the tovwnsbis cf Dumfries,
Brnt cozinty, Ontario. Ife, togeten ith
Principal Caveu, Toronto, Rer. Robeut Rtod-
geil, laie cf Coliugwread, and others, studial
tiieology mith the laie Professor Proudroot, cf
Lendarn, Ontario, in thc arly M4's espu
soea meeka latit umcer callii upon aidà
friendi and Tanisbiouers atoutd the Itay
Quinte, in geing te sud reWrxxinî Froui the
Gentral Assembly at Saratoga, X'. .

Tris aunnai meeting of the coxîgregation af
St. Andlrow'a cbnrch, %Vcstminstes, fllmont,
teclc place about the end ai lust ronth. Mn.
Audrei Scott accuped the chair aud Mr.
Jarnes Kirk actedas sectsy. A moit grti-
t3ing repentvmas &nreed tii campiny. in-

come for Cougeatoiol ýanpOffl, $522.20;
sieune foi building fata eZ5.2; =nOmo
for msasionaiT efYcnings, M31.6S average rate

fo~engeeatx nuJprpnSe rer suily. i.0
for missionsU4.S ; for bnildins fond, It&69;
Sabbtil colletion, .S7.Falliug cec.
tions teok place:. Meus. Dagalt] MePheuuou,
John Melunis, ' ";cl Taiioi, James McMillan
and Jas. MeLsehliu, traiteî. Messes. Dagald
.MePhe-.son, James Flosers, 7AIgus ]Reinni,.
Change XeOill. Neai Munno., James Tozp-

isoit sud John Smith, mnuagers ; James Me-
Laughliu, treasurer cf congregation, sud
Douala Cainpbeli, treasurer ci building fund.
There la in tha Sabbatlî achool thirteen
classes wîth an average attUndauee cf saventy.
soren ; the. achool ulonated during the year
the sum cf $68 ion mission purposes ; mine
pensons united iiitli the Church sud oe
*death curred.

TUE anniversary cf St. I'aul's church,
Wiartcu, was lield on Sabbath, the, tird
it. BRo, G. Munro, M.A., Harriston),

pneachad vry able urinens. Th.& -a the
thir Yeau Mr. Munro bas conductedl the
annirarsary services in WVi&rton, and no
popular lias ha beNome, that this ycar evez,
mure Intenest was created than in any cf
tho prarlous ycas. l'ho ciinrci mas crcwded
to the docru, and rnany bsd ta bie turned
away 'T'h. cffetony was over $300. Mr
Munro garo an excellent, addrees an the
Mouday erening, and the Episcopal, Metho.
dist and Baptise clergy cf the, towm ail tock
part. 1>rocecdo, $100. Tha firt year cf tii
pastonatocf Rer. Stuart Acheson, M.A., bas
been ms.nked by the progresa and barmony
cl tha church.

Tu ann2ua l eetinIg cfSt Audrevra cUr,
Tenton, mas fairly weli attende]. The re-
ports subuitt from th varions organina.
tiens conxîectodl wmu the congrgtion ahowed
a bealtl:y condition cf affaira, the. finaudsa
statements in crcry mas showing a balance,
heweyen sligiit, cu tte rigtit aide. The. ro.

par c th sssin eferi te tho lo" ans.
uined by tae congregation duriuig the paut
year by the reieral o e!n maujy [rom the
bounds of the cngigation. Otiicrsiad coma
aud weo welcoeoac te feliowahip in mark sud
wenship, sinong wront were some fonznerly
conneciod mtth the cn>g:egation, butwutcliad
been absent front lrenton for a time.
Althozigh the. mneness iu this respect did mot
quite, inupoint cf numbers, nishe aip for the.
lons, tuer. had beeu &met eannst.nes aud
liberahity on the part cf t.hoe rexnaining that
the. satisfactory condition reported in rejird
te finances bari been reaehed. The Liai'
Aid Society, after payiîîg $100 for rent cf
manie, p .aying caretaker's salary and oz-
-entes fer ighting, heb u sud ceiaing the
eburch, etc., lied a =aac cf sanie $17 on
band te carry tomard the mark cf the cunrent
year. The tact, uprecendented lu the tis-
tory cf this sud of mulcat ler congregations,
thati as numbers lied not been diminishe,] by
death dnting the course or the. year, iras set
(crt as a spmmts cause or thankigiving te
Almighty God.

Tus induction of Rer. P. H. ilotchinson,
late cf Glsgow. Scotlaud, ta the pastoratocf
St. Audnaws' cturch, Iluntingdon, wast thc
occasion c a mottinterestiug service Reir.
Robert Campbell, D.D., of Moutreal, pre.
sided, aud in his address roaslid the, tact
that it 'ras twa years that day that tha
accident bail happenied %e Dr. IVatson wmmcl
rcsuiîed in his det, sud led te thc mer,.
ment te unite tte Preshyterisus cf Hluuting.
don lu one coagxcgation. Ha brielly outliued
thc sueps talten towar,]. that end. elwelling
on tte harmony that had chanactezize,] the
delibeesmtiens and the happy resulta cf the
union efYectel luit June. T1iecal] te a min.
ister had been in keepiug, sud bot in ttc
union and teir nem settement lie îeived
the ovrrling band o! the gncat bead af tha
Churet. After an a popniste addeas te
the miuister by Rer. D~r. McDanald, Dundee,
Rer. Dr. Warden addressed the congregation
on their dnty towards thtem ncu minister.
Bie cbarged items te se that bis salamy lie
pr.id punetr.ally as agre upan, eharactenîx.

iug t a a saun fl , that unany congre-
ratios mena remis in this regard, compeli.
in& their uninistera te Sci credi;ý and uin
*tn no little distmua cf mmnd. W =aee
obligation a cougregtizu enters iwo, 11.
should faitfally set up te. Iu tha iattur
of amnsiut of aalany h. conaidered tiien was
an incaxtgruity lu thea tact ttat it was rarely
increased, ne nuatten how long a minister
»ere. "iuich wau différent trus whlipre.
ralledlu i ter callinga, mico cte lemnra-
tien, se a ruIe, lncnsased wi byars. I
vrai thte dnty te attend the cz-o.-î a! the
Churcli WrçUluY. allniting ne axce= as to
weatan on ro&ds to keep item ai tome.
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People attendet L their daily calIingt~ irre
apectivo of woatbcr aud other drawbacks. andi
it wus not rlht thoy simulai avait themacives
of sligLt. pretences ta provcut their atten
dancot at [eult onco on Sabbath. Ho urgea
parents te tace thoir children ta church, andi
t ome that they sut nlong aida of thcmn. The
notion aom ute trtaine that the Sabbath
scliai ras the chilidren substtt for
attending div'ine sorvice wus so erroucous
andi dangerous that, if acteti on gencrally, ho
would sooncer sc the sci.oal dont aiway ivitlî
tisa tho training of tho chultireu ta attend
public worship neglecteti. Ho consitici
eresbyteriana tv reticent ituxpressiug thew*
,pprociation o lcir minister. Whcnîeotlit

weil, %rhether ini the pulpit or other capacity,
ho ought tu bo encaurageai by letting him
know ai the beneolit ho lis donc thcm aud of
their satisfaction. Criticizing the seramon at
the dinnor-table andi spcaking disparagingly
o! the rninister berore chiltiren were scycrely
,vmmcx.ted uýo:s. The dut>' cf ca.operating

riill him in lis work vras aptly presset. A
inoat succesful réception iras Sivon ta Mr.
andi Mma Hutchinson on the orcning of the
case dey. ________

Lindsay Presbyi;erial Women's
Foreign IMssionary Society.

bTUE anuâta mas*ngaof the Lindsay Pies-
byterial Womnn' Foreign Missiouary Society

wus held in tho Presbterdau churcb. Sunder-
lied, Tnesday, February 19Ui. Ncariy a
bundrati delegatcs wero preut frein Beaver-
tan. Uxbridgo, Canningtan, Waodville, Liat.
sayuidtbeto srrouudiDg places. Thomorte-
=ingsession oFencti at Il 'cioek, with the
preaident. Mms McAulay, Pickering, lu the
chair. After sli"n hymu minety.two,

"Coin% 11ry Spint Ileavenly Dore," tho
prosidnt ua heteuth clapier cf Romans.

anai enp.ed iu prayer. The minutes of the
last znnual Meeting were reati by thc secretary
anai adopteti. Reports froin tii. secretary ci

supiescretaiy of literatnre and troasurar'
earaiPresbyterial'expenses were then read

falwdby the toit uni anai tic. difféent
items ai business in connaction with thse e
iquing yeax' work. Tt ws.s decidet tt thse
execntive whicb as bren belti evaxy yeax be-
fore the istai mseeting 3houlti hencefentis
tale tise forte of a semi-annuuil inieting, andi
for 1895 ahoulai bc hcid je Fenelon Falls the

aewcuti ednesday luOctober. Ierollowing
alflcers irere appointed for lS95. Mms Robert
Itois. indsay, presidaut ; MJrs. Bethune,
Bearerton, Istvice-prcsid-nt, -Mms Franskisb,
Vxzbe.dge, 2nd vice-president; Mm. Glcnden.n. Sunderlandi, Siti vic*presidtnt; Mrm

Meay, Sunderlandi, 4tli vice-president ; Mms
J. D. 'Walkcr, Uxbriige, tresasuirer; iss
Macleunan, Linsday, sccretasy; Missanon,
Cannington, .$:sceat' of N.W. supplies;

Mis. McHi:non. Fouetoe Fals.% secretary cf
literatsra Mms Joseph Ferguson clos et i
inarning sessioà vitli prayer. Tho aftenon
session wus apencd at 2 oa'clocklisb singing
bymn 26*, " Jeans Shall Reigis Wherecr the
SUn," after wbich Mms Ross, làntsa>'. prayeti
fer the prestisco and power of the Rai>' Spirit
in thc meeting. The reports front the auxîl.
taries andi mission banidswcro now read by thc
secretazy, which wus followad by ainging

hym 2M4 IISpread, 0OSpresti, Thou Mi 1'.
Wod. Thc ecrtrsrpr rui by

Miss Maclennan, sbowing a mes ip ai
631; twenty scattereti helpers, au au arer-
&Se attendanceofa 314. lu &Uai twanty.four
auxlianie and eight mniion banda tiro af
tbe auxiliarias and two of the misson bands

buinag added durlng thse voar. Thse total con-
tribitions in cash s.monnted ta 31.4SI.S0,
wbr'ich is $24.83 iu exce or the &Micunt
raisti lait y ar. TIC aniut of cloting
amant te the Nlarth-IWest iras vaina at $300,

a Z$92 wr. cxpended on thse zsbscrip:ions
of the Latter Leilet. At titis Peziot ai tho
mnec:ing -Mms J. K. MeC iiirry, UxbIsn~
sag an approrms sala, aller wbicil
mmumnrr rai the amont contzibuted by

thse tiiffcmetanxfliazies andi te collection wua
takez upi. One verse ai Mlissi Ravrcz&al'
COniecrtion bymu,. "Ts'%e lIdy Silver sud3 NIy Galti," wua Dowr Sung, andtie Uicmey

cledicateti ta God iii payer by Mms Bethume,
Beaitert i. Mins 21. Leslie, Bcavrin fol.

lo-w its a belpini paper en Mission bsand
wciingz saine &NAe. ainyretios boi ta

akIbo iroz among tii. chsid[mn interat.

oî~ Atr tle rezduîusc ofLlil psIuer saventi
lai ies %vise arce îga4ed iu mission baud wrn
atideti othor suggestions. Rer. Frsser Csals-
ball noir briel> atidressed thc saeeting eu the
IlInfluence of Womcn.' aiter whicli hymu
200, IlRescue tise Periahieg, Care for tho
Dying," %vas sang. A discussion on "lA
Motel Auxiliary " %ras apencd b>' Mmra
Fran'ai, i3xlrndge, antil oilit follo'sd %iith
their idea on the sutijeet. Those mIro spoke
gare as soe cf thre chaateristics cia miotel
auxiliary':-goot attendance, jiuucttiaiity cf
niembens. gooti contributions, plenty cf short
uînayers, eutbusiasism sud iudirîdual interst
anti that Uic meeting shouit net exeeed the
beut. Ims Harvie, Foreign SacreLai>', Ta-
ronta, next addtresseti the meeting at somo
Ieegtb, givrng an acceant ofai saen weeka'
visît ta tic North-West turing the past sans-
nmer, su whica tasse tha differeuit reserves andi
boarding anti day sehools under thse chrarge o!
thre Western Division ai tho Presbytenlan
Chnrdl in Canada, irere rlsited. lBer aidresa
unss ai the greatest justerait, sud arousat in
the lieurts ai ail vrl e mre present a deeper
interrat ie that tiepantinsent of the %York.
TIc a.ftcrnoou meeting iras bronght teas close
by Mmra Glendenieg, Sunderlandi, leadlingz

iii prayar. Iu the evening a public meeting
iras iola wirhh iras atditiseti b>' Rer. Fraser
Campelî anti Roi-. J. Mi. Cameron, Wrclr,
anti Meuse iras randereti by the Sunderlandi
choir.

Toronto Presbyterini Society.
Tis annual mneeting ai the Toronto

Presbyterial Saciety was lielti in Collage
streat Presbytarian dhurci, an Friday,

Februar>' 22msd. Thare mare tira sessions,
the mGrniing eue lieieg occupiat i th licar-
ing Uic reports af the different secretanles
sud Uic trcasnrerastatemtnt. Tlcsecretaty's
report showe thaUt anc auxili&- anC four
Mission banda bad l ben IOrMC4 ltins the

ýeat Stari, makinje a total ai eighty societies,
htyiýrce auxilîsnles anti tirenty berte

mission bands. The secretary o! supplies
rcportadl thc donations for the ÀSorti mest
anti ndus asbeing goodsud abuntiant. Tihe
subsenibers ta îl ttar Leaflet noir uiner
0,075. Thse trezsurses atatemnent gave the
offening for the ytar, as amnntieg te
$5,918.62. In most case thc reports frein
Uic auxiliaziai anti banda wcre ancouragieg
anti apcnk of continued iutereit. '%Ira.
Jcftrey gave an seconnt af tIc pressing~ neetis
of Uic Narth-waat, anti . -ç much Uic
missionarles raicd on thecl ci.'ing, ec., te,
&a tueur in trIc- woniî. Ai. orpreion o!
opinion iris taIte lu regard ta a notice of
motion front thc exacutim-c ai Uic Hamnilton
Preabyteriai societ>', and rauiltet in alusut
a uimtous vote againit it. Nms.Gofnrth

granitensai>' intcrcsting atties:at Uic
aiternoonsession on thse irork ussonZ Uic

mtn of Hoan. Nira. iarrie apoize ai
what had. beu accompliaheti by Christis.nity
for tho Inclians of Our .Naiothireat anthei
imndeîflcost-ist betwc-n Uic l'agaeand the
Chnistise indians. TIc atires ualiaeucti
te wits deep attention. Mna. W". Patterson
anti Miss Gibzan adatclatis Ioe tae Uicpcasuro
o! the meeting by Uhirininging. TIc ladies c!
Collage sati-cet clerch cutertaineatheUi
elelegatas suait licpitab>'. Tia sessons
warc vriy wail attended, about 4M0 icg
prescut in Uic afternoan. The fallowisg
mare Uic afficar electoti: Mrs. Gray'.

Brampion. prtiednt:ý Mms fuitl, redford
Mus. 31 Friscil. Pape arc., Mmi Match.

flavelock strect, Mis:% Gardon. 135 islbela
atreat, vice-presidents - Miss George.
277 J is ats-act scrtay : Misas Raid. 175
Bloar atrect cWa, treaturr Miss Craig.
Y. W. C. AL, 1$ Elm street, sccretary af

sup lits; Miss 1Brris, 135 IMella strect

Correspondence.
Re Presbyterial Control.

Editar PtmvTxzarN Rri&w:
Sîa,ý-wfll -TOUT alloir ac the pririlege oi

a fo e -maTIs upanà jout i icl on *1Ptesy.
torril Contzol,L ic h RernEw of Maraih
7Ui. Wltb =ncc ai your rarn7 1 bave ne

prriana olj-Ctin. Tt woualt be a leriani
mattar if ia autleazty ai Praesbytezy mer.

auty atirisor' auid noial. But you quietl>'
as -me that Presbyterlal action is îîecossanily
rip t; that because a rroebytery acts in a
ce. iun liua congregatieus snut sabrait ta
thc.r dcision, as if sucît decision %vore ln-
falhibie, a most mischievious doctrine anti
ona whieb, oe this, lias creatcti ne littia
trouble.

ptsbytmx mnut al%,.ayb respect Uic iights,
of the 1.eple andi tho nught3 cf cangregations,
and it si quite possible that in an excess af
zeal lu s gond cause, Presbytcries ina)- be kcil
ta porpetratc &,rest wrongs, andi, iu my judg.
nient, the Presbytery or Toronto trauscended
its powers on tue 26th ai Febmuar>' hast.

1. Tito motion vrhicha carried in the Part-.
date esatter, prsctically ordering an amalga-
mation betireen Fere avenue sud the petition.
crs la incesupetaet, inasmncb as ne Fresby
ter>' eau contrastit two conagregaticins tea unit.
It miglit havo said ta thc pct.itionci, if SOU

vmut sugwaetation yen must unite, but the
petitioners arc net askieg supplemeint. Noer
cans Presbytcry fair>' a. te Fern avenue, Sou
inuit nuite ili p, titiensers, for as Set thc
l'resbyter bas given ne ergauic eristence ta
the petitioners, non diai Presbytery direct lu
what irsy Fenn avenus iras ta dcaii vh thoe
People 1Fat unorgauized.

But a more serious mark ai incompetency
in thc motion iras an order ta select a tite
antibuildiin ayear. Na Presbytesy cm cn-
pet a congregation ta builti. liat the tramer
of tie resalution given the snater tiotigît ho
snight havo remenibered thc case of Sr- An-
drewrs cdurcs, Perth, irben a quasi prolinse
baal beu inide ta the minuster te huila! a new
chureb, wiid promise iras net fuhfilîct, grave
dillculty having arien about a sie- Tho

(GeneWs .Assembiy, mrhich s supener te a Pies.
by. zy>, di net cnjous Uic congregaion ta
builti, nor didtihUi commission o! Assembiy
which visati Perth do sa, anti ne Pîesbytery
cie, or vught, ta purass a ceegreaison inte
dciii, wlien are.> ycipenience ite icty to-day
shows the sutoi cf Uic pettuoners in Uiat
lino. anthUi folly af tise motion carrieti.

That Uic brathren of Uic Presbytery Lavo
fats iu Uic mature judgsnent or Uic Uhurch
courts ma' bce faîiy taken [ci granted, but
that Uic>' aeknowlcdge Uic presentjudgment
ta lic aither mature or rgbteeus, is a question
wihjet remaîns .to bc scttleh, uflice it te

zay just noir, tsi: tIare arc Mnassy in the
Prcsbytesy ol Toronto, hiving knamlatigeofc
thse past, wIa do net dtifcr srtcis irith Uhc
statemnent Uiat Uic action vua oi the nature
of -tyry anti oppression." Youzs2,

l'rsîarz

New Hebrides Mission
Edifor rcsvFlYRrui:

Sir,-Tho actioin af Rer. 1)r. Paton, Uic
venerable advocatc: of the 'New lBeiides
Mission, lu receiving contributionz for Uic
Maintenance of a ni ateans asxxilixy Da.
spiing ias callcd lu question an yoSo

friands in Canada 'tili rua wftb pleaunro
thec acmnpanying afllcial edonaanstnt afitais

course by Uic Foreaigu Wisstion Ce.omittce of
hiis Chuissai lustralis.

Dr. Patton Met writh a vcmy enthsiatia
reception wIen bc appuera baora Uic
Genrai Assemb>' therc to report rregartiing
lai' riait ta Canaxda, thc Unitedi Statea anti
Grcat Britain. Thc peccniary rasait of bis
tira ycara absence frons Australie ad aiSen
£25.432rceici for inisaion purpases irith.
ont peenal salicitatton.

Thc aichare cf a neir stoamabip ai thisi
cmn fer service lic he ie masw sai.
mnouly adupted, andi autholits Wa gîven

tise Foreign M'aission Cornitte ta carry it
iat affect A co-dai reoition, docdd
ho t abserva. by the gentleman whoso

naine wu p=-dt Uiragi Uic presa of
this continent, as morar uiche1 "rpudua-
tion "of Dr. 'Piton,. wau jiazitssoanImsansl

Uimnling lins for bi$ dili ece and lot Uicth
splendid, rasst af bis la n .

YOcrs, ec.. J. W. 3iTnx.=E.
Tboroiti, Ont.

cOP-r.
l'tustmi&n Cbnrcb af Victoria,4

Assccalliy Hall, Collins atre<t Eaat,
Mtibaurnc, Dmc 4. 159<.

DrAsr Dr-. PA?-ON*, - Sic yonr rcturn
Ertc= Crcat Bhta n d -useflca me bxre
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iesrned, with inuch regret that you bave
beau mnade the snbjeot cr grievoul mierre.
sentatlons conocrning your -Position ana
mission ie thesc coontries as the representa.
tivo of the ruebytcrian Cbnrch of -Victoria.

W. are a&U the mare pained on your &mcont
because vo &boula have thonghit that your
good usame and the world.wida farme of your
untiring and aelf-denying laboura in the
cause of missions would bave boe snfficient
szotection against any sncb sianders es

&a been lasued. Under these circnm.
stances, wc desire, an bebalf of the Foreignx
bMission Committee, to express cur sinctre
sympatby wltb yen, and te assure all con.
cerned tht yen haro the perfect confid=xce
of your committee, and also cf aur Cburch,
as was ahown by the cnthusiasm of yonr
reception at our General tiuscmbly Iast
montb, and by the satisfaction expressed cn
ail bande crer tihe report yen presented cf
your tcnr ie Great Uritale, (;&=nda and
)imerima It i.s quite truce that durieg yanr

absence, virie yen weto pleading in Great
Britain fcr fonds te maintain a new missicu
ahip, a motion wau tabied in tbe Commission
of car Assern'oy laut May, declaring that
the acharne for runelng a new Dayaprieg
had mot tben beeu fluafly sanctioeed b
our Chnrcb, and that, tberefere, yen sbcnid
rot commit usa in yonr pleadings, but
limaI =otion =--s lest in faveur cf another,
viricir refermed the virole matter te cor
Foreign Mission Ccmmittce for invcstigation.
Thre remilt ci sncb investgat on bai beau thal

thme ccmmittee bai "naeimouiffy approred cf
tire scmerne ie qnetion, and so bus cor
Gemeral Aismby. e 1thi cennection, il
inry bestatedltirat car Aiacmbly bas siniply
proceded on lines laid down sce tee yeas
&go, viren yen vere ccmmiasioed te riait
Great Britain fer tire purpaseocf raising
foodas te buid a vessai, and yaur smoccis
then bau been feloee nov by tire rsaiig
tbreunir yen cf suilicien. nmeney for tire
ves»a s iuixtens.nce, a resuit vlricb !.s.

gie satisfaction te sul, ana called forhb se
expression cf gratitude frcm ar Asse:nbl.

'Wc, trerefers, boe yen wiii mot bc dus.
turb.d by the csreeiatians that vC
have alludled týfe, er fervent prayerian
tiraI sen Mnay hoý lonà szired, te continue. in
tire provideneof G G, an tire service cf or
Cirurcir, ubnre, it is aimait neodiess te say,

yen sae benoured and bevd by &IL.
On babil! of thre Foreign Mission Care.

mine, WC are, witir icindest regards,
icurs vcry faitirfuy.

Signed, Jaurs Gi ioY, Coxivener.
A%4DEXw HAa. Elx-Coneer.
3à. MrcDaçitwi, D.D.,Fx-Coxireer.

Edit.r Pzxsn Rcs:a Rrnxw
Szr,-'Vcu editoimi lu tire RLvtaxw CI

Jan.. 1i.b, bcaded, 'lA Suggestive Miisen
arr \Iecting." isedà te scicmansd prayjli
investigatOMiY

Thero Cam bo ne doubt. tirat the Internxa.
tieai iisioaxyAllan o c New York ia

drawing renci nourishment front thre Prcaby.
terian Churcbà, by putting grcat and w':t
todnceiceta belere ar peopie. Maxi
sud frreds of thre Alliance have circnlated
irmediilla vricir &ire "Rasoxi why yen
abould bclp tlhl, workaY

«la?.. liobjecrsthobigbeatin thevorld
andl the daraTo te tire brar:. of Ch-iut.

2*na. le viii buit=nRis ccmiug mort
thmanytm'ng tIe l a?.yen cede.

'3ra. It viii Icasen mors buein sorroW,
Lotir for tice and ekrnaty thie amy olbtr
ucrir tira yen cae do.

Il4t. Iî viii reach & a r c! n ed
U=aa yen =ie % c: roch in m='y otirr var.

"1bt. This Iarticnlar "U=issz&iy worL la
inc cencil. Wl*iliiozcdinsry miasien.

uiy veni I takm au arerag of~,O a y=a
le snZpcyt sacla forcigu onnay tir

fiela, iacnc:ý eueriaicmarn.mad thme
wvr ci n nre; ndar thes Alliance,

mmneog tire ca ofi clS srdransarmtlin
ce ewzullnario cach 3emt. tira eetion
ama rcatsi ci buildings and il cxpe=So on
tire iiei.'Ml %ire reasuna arc Correct; thmw thea

Afliano ia cntinze %e draw oar ==%yj
&ndumcu te, ita treanry ana vara. But il

The ?resbyterian Review.
they are not correct, it la quite lima limaI
our peo ple knev tira facts.

Âr.ctier reison that attracts sanie of aur
zealeais yocg people te tire Alliance, le, tho
short and easy course cf preparatian fer
mlasianay wenrk. This apar ta ma te ha

a great maitako. Jeasa Christ gave us a
persons] ea leI this. Re did not enter
openi Hia mission venr outil He s about
3Oyeara cld. Up tethat aga Ho vas prepar-
log fortit. I thinlc maey a! or yenn
people se and feel tireir need ci a throegli
education, and aise viala te fcliaw Jess

Another great indocemecet te iattend thre
Alliance collage in prcfcrence te aur colleges,
la tbe higber type of plsity and a iritnaiity
whic, itiàsaad,pervsdes it. If ii lesse,
let us pray aud trust tirat tire Great Head cf
the Cirorcir vii forgive our fanits, and wili
ricirly cadow aur ccilescs itb Ris Raly
Spirit.

Ycurs. etc.,

IAterary Notes.
Dix Mrzsnv or rus: Sruutr. By A. J.

Gardon, D.D. Torante: Fleming IL
Reveil Ce.

Tric late Dr. Gordon was for maey Jear a
caroful student cf tira Word of Ged, givi

thecHoly Spirit. lIn tiraI departiet of
TMblical atudy ie vas a spocialist, a fpeamred

lite sud veork vert ccmeratted fer guidance
inte tire bands a! tire Spirit. Ho teated in
experienco, tire doctrine thea he-prcaed.
Hoe coula a&y, as feu caxi, «"Wo spemir lima
WC do Imev sud testify thal WC have Seun.'
A volumeoan the «« 2inistry cf thme Splirit *
froi acharnman, and tirai as threlast liter.
ary &etof bis lire, time ripcst fruit e a lire,
claed uben ail is fIsenies vert in fullxiess
af igkar, sncb a volume vili bave a tender

ltere cf iLs owe, &partLfromîts mncits ansastueyc of tis Ineamieutal iem2 ci practicil

Tirere làa haie! introducction by Rer. F. IL
Mayer, virse approciation in vezy cordial.

Tire autirar did net attemxipt te discuss the
virole range cf tire doctrine cf tire Hcly

Girot, rather lirniticg tire discusson tethe
lime niniy ci the Spiit. Cempbasieg the

irelco o! tire raraclete in tbe Churcla
le.da, le th7utbodUmlon cf tiaSpirit,

Cirurcli and for the votlduiricr tuis cconomy
prevides"

Tirer.aretee cliaters, extitled tiraAdvent
ef tire Sjkisit; the Nemieg ci the Spirit; the
Embadlyxmg of thre SpLrit ; lime Fncnment of
ghe Spirit; the Communion cf tire Spirit;
tire.Admnistration cf tire Spirit, etc. Any
oe vimo bui beard Dr. Gardou spmki viii
raxiaxbe thre inmitablo way in vi cirh

fllulraedSripurctnmingidoiigrts uon
old texta, disclesing ev sd fremir imougli;a,
and jet aiways in sncb a way ai; comnmendod
itacit toe 0 sbot iudgncnt of th=agmnfal
irarma.

lie vas ma% gunlLy cf tirat rzy question-
abl s ie th--* deli.3b1s irn lroclog-ic ceaies,
&ed secks to star: c ratirer thon intret

oe via te* reverent a nie for tiat.
Tirrougiront gis vlumea, yen catch the
ndertoeocf a seul in comuuian uli%à ils
Gca, dcjl yrcverent,=ah adbn~r intense.

Iy for a eprreinci !g
'%Vathli it iiil bcoa bicssiug te ==eY.

On tire daY lr th aI seul3= ismued ira= Ia
Cartrly l=ncm=%, this book came t rom the

r, mil a roice frons the s piI vend-
esl a dying ==~go =ad ca:xicui te

bc vlldilàhe S î 'L It iamot abook te

rl o! beillvinsi

cxclamatio =&ds by iny a citiren etus
cinii ~1tlbga &Z a-. ot.valindicatons

appearance of tire massive atone front witb
tire dlock tlckig meernlly away tirrougireut
lire vrhole conflaaion gave cnflookrz tire
impression tmit ail vas weil witir thir
beantiful building. An inspection cf tice
interlor, however. revealed a condition cf
affaira maî3t lamentable. Tire marchera of
tira firm, ln response te a inessexigcr's eall,
arnived on tho aces about 2 a. mn., sud
imcmediatel3' cntered teascertain tire damage.
A daplarablo epectacle tbair gaze. An
immense beap e! bricks, ticiber, gai fuxtures,
chairs and cases lay illod lu ciraotic con.
fusion ce tira faonr o there nr portion.
Simpson's wail bad crasbed tirrougir tire roof
and carried destruction with it.

Itîwas tira enrk cf su instant totarit off
the gai te prereet danger from, that source
and te turm ce tue vaten witb wbicir te
qucecir the blaeu alrendy hnrnieg fnzrioasy
amoeda the siryligirî an tbe tep roof. Fer
eeariy tre boutsra Vtmert t Io
assistant& fougirt Ibis ire te proveel it
spreadiig threngi tira raftersansd veto

re hddin tuiar efforts by seelng the lait
ember disappear.

Altloh lthe destruction of property
resnli 'axig been coniderablo tbey ledi
Ibanlafu tbat it la ne vesensd tirat thir
subatantial building intercepted lire progreas
if tire dcstroyer fnrtben sentir te the in-
flammnable bnildieis an Richmxiond street.

Tire lnsurancewmll about caver the lossand
as sean as tira clias arc adjuited vo mander-
*tend great bargains viii bc tira order of tire

The Nor-th Amerîcan Life of
Toronto. Ont.

A cou rLr ahincir cmxi ahow as a resuit cf
ils worir fer thes yeux 1S94 increases lin every
departinexit tendieg te its progr. and »olid-
ity =ysately bc lassad as a ighly soi>
cessa n cempany. On refereec te tire lait

menaI report o! thé Nontir .inericae Lufe or
Toronto, luit publisied, il i Iaa foedlat ghe
eu bunessvia tire urgea ie tire himey
cf ths Comipany, tireadditiente the, premium
incarna exceded tiraI cf any formerycur, tue
interes1às reecipti slrovcd a lauge increase sud
weto weli pa. Tire insurance in- ferce
abovcd a ntfmg inentait. tieto indi-
callug t ler.trmixan&uo= dbi
zeadarate awy important .'eiture, proiieg
tra. tua eenrpény'3 businesis 5ccndncted le

a rar e, yet con errtive, mxisner.
Tir aset aount te 5l,9S7,440, cf 'whicb

the laMg sura of R214,510 reprebents tire
addition te the reserve fund, virich nov

aCnta te $fl,I02. Aller inakim.- full
provision cn tra most canser&vre bis for
erezy liablity, tirere reniains tue nom of
$33S,216 ai net surplus.

An' independent report vas madeiyicadig cnulte;g actuary, wbicli la I auili.
ed leIU h cmpazy, and abon d pre
caceptienUfyuen te ita ageney ataffM
Amen; otbcr thiega, ire saj:-

Tho valzation cf your aisets and the do-
teruainalion ci ycr lisili!tica bave bote con-
dced conservatively, sud tbcy show a cicar
surplus cf0 S26.5 Tis surplus: fnnid
shows berna ay ?,Cae tio lm absolute
mecurity yen ar e= tnmc tea effet te poicy-

beler duning eren tue s-eroet cf nmonatazy
depresiexa. Ira p:olitao 3=r= in a pan.
tien to, ca-n arc vay laitly lin eceess of
virai cie b. carced ly companiee débsre
trecn plr-iege cf hein; able Io invmat thiri
amsta li nà,aas acrtics.

uenbtodiy tra xortr «Amreican Lit
.A-r&mco Compainy bui attaied tirai eg

C4 0ulitywbi =buat bcmanderstoadby
U s'au cpciu~ tmce cf acqnired

sarplcu3a tdria iuvxn pec-.it l
mot ezcelled to-day by anI Qctbcr cemp=ny.

Ercye faruullar vila umnaLoe humante
in Canada is avare tira tue Nortir areeicam
Itse bua beo cil a !Ecerd =a buain ex-
caflent dircoerte, but. ls grocz. sucs 1a

endebt*Dly due te lime alàuuin mana&e=et
Cf William MCC&bC, E.LA., thes ermagieg
directar C! tire CoPanY,-vbo i veRl lanovu
m33 a etaars and a isaib; ltaranSc x-
p.rt-Spoctc3or Nev Tarik, Fair. Uitli,
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TEE JEStJ1TS.
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A.a r1uuNccrlzs-AN ADDrams 111:1olo
Tilt TOIXo.nTO mlU;TZIuAl M'S0CIAT1Ous

1h, Rry. Rto=irWàACi, ToitouNo.
<Printed l'y .RtquesL)

<Concluded front lait issue.)
Does a criminal at the bar imagine thut a

jadd& la lireludlccd against Min, or that the
witnte5es arc likciy ta go iaianst hlm, then,

aocoaing ta Filutins and Fagundez, bc inla>
kill them aiL-I)r. IL- F. Burns, ia reaby.
terlan, April 24, 1889.

lIfa man 1.8 put uader a hanbythe Pope,
hc rnay bc killed irberever raund. Accord.
icg ta flenriquer and othr, as quated b>'
the great authority Excobar. ifs mirn ro-
ceiro a alap in theo face, or a box on thc ear,
bc niay kilI the argresaor with'irnpanity.
Fatber laur>', chàzncelo. of flic University
o! G ratz, teaches that it Lt riglat ta kill a
defanier irbo tbreatcis to expose aac'à asime.
-Aumtilna Bitor-y, p. 12.

Sererai *JIzuIt irritera &&Y tliit ta u
leretios t acath ia mot co]> hwful but
glorloua..-Dr. IL P. Burns. Prembvteii&mn,
April 24, 1889.

7th. The tcschlng of the Jeanits ia regard
ta breaciies o! the sei-enth coramaradment
arc to dreadful ta bo met forth in public.
The confeaulanai hu irel! boers cîll l the
alaughterhona. af conscience," mnd hau oflen
bightedl tho Éurli peciand eui of
faniily lire. As le è*elngaaiàb!h
o! lIewy'kork, stoa la the historie chapei in
Rame, and g&zpadon tirent> c&rainaladrped
la fau cs.nnicala, an Italm.-vwhisp=rd in

bum ear, "It in ama&-lg ta Mc hou the
men keep the cora o! devotion in Uic
preaence o! one anotber. Sa:neoaitbeni ar
Uie greateat debanchees la Romc. 1 have
miaglcd -Aith Ibera. I haro heard w¶cked
and lacse young znen talk ia my> day. but
Uic Moat acs. &nd leird converuation I have

tceu heard la iny lbira "rom theit in=a"
Stb. Accorainz ta Uic jetait code o! mo-

rality, stealig as no sin. God declares,
IlThou 3alt mot 21=a12, Lassaaz, tbe
Jesait, girc aHlai the lic bys.yilg, Il t i

laufua il l cessit>.'. Tambourin.
Ia Uic Decalogue sa~a s. -là in la mot
bound ta restare wlgZ bia staIe, ihat-
ever ami> boc tattal saotaI." Ser-
vanta &ru directedl fa Pilier fira tiieir
Master i! tue>' tUik Uic> do mot reccii-c

enough iriges Them instructions are cou-
traiy ta Uic teaching cf Godl'a Word, which

emjcEns. IIExbo-.t servants ta bc abedlicat ta
tir xnatcra, mot parinicg, but &boilag

ill fialty- Agalv, a Jeznit of distinction;
maYa, 11 la iawfuaIfor a min taise faue
u-elghts, and if lbc bc chargea xith it bic nia>
iea-y it b>' znk"g Mse o! cquirocal ex-
pressions irben hl, ua intcrrosedi befare a

On o! 0 I thir ouaw servants, John
at leroat wben brourghtbdoro

& jug far stodln from thcm, dlnded it
b>' an appeal xc Uic Jescit writ:ga. The
judgc WOMald net lirte ta Uic pici. btPo
monnced the falloitrgn sentence- clt
prisaner =at bic s.aqaittea by the jetait
&uthors, for t1iter doctrineo ia sinisai. per-

iriuons =d cOrLai> to aIl lav-a. naturl,
Divine acd hurai, conloaal:g ail homaesty.
&nd uhitn eta niaithfuiacasant
(randi. l'. uatherefore orderc'd thal V.Albs.
saula bc whipped at t gâa mi of mea=-
ter>' by the comman, eectioner; ana iL Uic
&&rme time &d pla=t&aI theu-ll c %hoe
Jemuita upon ie subjeet, orl! tu ab

VIL-The mnll cemm=dment la in the
11k, =&=Cer tariaZed on b>' Uic Jesuits. -An
oils bus no olgtc.Pczjury or Uic

Ibuea dtescr* ua opcsly eoanteamCOL
Tne jeazait saucx teachbc. -A minma
su-car ihaleet add ita C&Uing,thnl
lia actcail> dia it,, suaniuritwla hi'aa
%%&t l hal no'. CIO it on a crta day, or

beim br c w»a bora. or r-àduitanding n>
otuer c=mtance. .adti *s va>'

'renient la min>' ctues ama quite Innýcent."
Tho censequenco hs tuaI iberver Ibis

ac'lc.d SY9tea esizts, a min canaI depcid
on hlmi;lbaur. -à raivrrl &aspnic sl
Croated, bribe>'. aarenpuon ana daciat eu-
aa-r te safety anaux ho !p 01ociets.

Therela notblag that *xresta Uic attention a!
travellers 'marc thon the Uiarough want o!
truthluines and hane3ty la Earopean Caln-.
tries troddea bencath thc boa! of tlais prlestly

10th. T'he Secret Instructions o! thc
Jesultad lay tbergrcedy, gmaplng. cavet;.

oa pirit.aiu opposition ta the tenth entra.
mandîacat Tbough taking a vow a! poyerty,
tbe> conatituto one o! the richest corpora-
tions au thc %arld, ana tucy stop at nothing
la ordcr ta increase their revenue. Their
Secret Instructions gavo ver>' crafty direc-
tians bau-to E>ai-aver wealthy widwa and
youag woanen, en as ta get their ircalth for
the ,ksuits. and thans iercis. tueir poue-.
also ta bcomc voaressars ta kings and
atateainen. ta secliro their influence far the
Rornlah Church-; mIsa hou- tht>' a brizn;
under their influence u-eaithy patients, when
r=usn la reeling, u-hen Uie mmnd la wceaI,

and andering, and u-bcn the seul fluttera
an tiie confines of bathwiorlda. This i.sa
ircil portraycd lic h '«Wamdcrlng Jeu-."
Jestisar bas bca UIo chier support o! Uic
Thquiu*ioný, whicb bau crucli> prsecuted
andslein eiont o! Uie dtvoted servanta
of the Lard Jeans, because tuey u-ouid not
bau- ta Rame rar u-orsbip Uic great irbore

ai' labylon. '
Tliemam r oni>' a feu- ai Uie mu.ay cases
otbcir amost dangerous priacip es, u-hich

underame Uic fouadatlons a! aUl norrlty,
and endanger Uic very existence a! Saripta-
rai Cbristi&nity, smd, if succasafl, wund
establisaba systeni Uic mont dlaboical ever
inventea b>' Satan; a system i a!spaitual

tya l> abrse cf aIl that la pure and

Sure]>'. then, il muat be Uic duty a! all
trac Christian% amd! patriota ta do *Il they

c= ta prevenat Uic esablishment a! niicb a
systenin laur beiorcd Canada.

ObituaryV.
Mfn. 1Lr.a u L is, an eider la Uic

congregation c! Wizck, passecl =fall> lato
eternal ratan Februsi>' lU. 1.= 1a ra
bava ia Ilauffahir Scotland. H3s paeta
irere gcdly, &md criginally intende. famor
the ministry. but u-hen ho wra faurteen
ycars o! age thcy came ta Cania and pre-
pmztion for Uic ministry wua ahsndonod.
On reseching inanhoa Mr. Letsk settled in
Drock, on the fartao=which hoeaMddantil
MZa deall. Darla; the long period of fort>'-
fivo yeas, ho wàs clame]>' i entificd -miL ail
thel concerna tbe vU-l.beIag o! the commua-
ity in a<hicb ho lired. Thrangh bis fatbcra
and fais own efforts a cangregation iras
!arnied a.tWjc. and bia Lira for a ebarcit
&md manve. 'For hiIrty-sevca yeas lie w"a
an eider ie Uic congregation, duing vbicbl
tL-me ha wai a session elerir, SabLath
achoci snperiateadea ad treainrer; b. ira
erez c=inacin ana faith!nl la Uic dis-
charge o! dait>; ai a rtra I~sto

bce neter scuit publia notcut Vrt e

&iven, ana Wus judgmtnt once expremsod iras
se]da. disputed. Very fe- amielaters PT
laysnc baad a raller arnmort moccrato lu-owi-
edge of UII Engiab Bibie, ve>' feu- =lai

equàýi: in lapyer. Strong inteiligenco
eoaiclntiou a n d neù chsracterired &Il

bce did. As a profbund Chrlisn be irai
regniarin mU aico on the pubica ordin-
-nues, wu.iibead ta a fait and loy al ta the
true. Aind pa&=nt a gooa neiglibor. a

(aithlul (rlend, lic ia bc long reraembcred
Ibodceatit o! 211r.Lcab m=a=&do doubly

said b>' Iba faca vi-thic a feu- hours froua
Uic time hoe dicd bis amiabe v-ire oinead hlmn

band aied, &té on bli.i ai his a=thU lada
Do desiro %0 surrive lm, and sa sbc tac

yel ab U> f axa -a>'.i î Dzr in

00apolal. aarae na resourMcl, and
irlic Jebotuit changea bis: co-cntenane &ma
aenthim âay>. aitc tac said famellsand fird
au-a> ia e=enit>' rail o! rilaes aa
bleued h<>pc. Tht>' vert 4-iareiy =a

plca=at la etir lires. snd la Utir deatit

iraiver> oaDcu- acicteil =nos% irpresa-
vi> b>'ý l . J. M. Cameron, azslsted

b>' lthe*?t.V.. ias., r. A'. 3ienao
suit G. ifaKa>'. Tho ebarela wus tastefel>'

draped and mat>' were the tet. l'er iapa
the niait toaciting accn of ail vras ta sec
the Sabbatlt sehoal scbolarm mardi paat the
camais la soiemai procession, ram>' o! tuera
'meepia; as Uic>' took a luie loulk &t ticir
departed leader. Il Blcassd are Uic dcad
irbo dia la the Lord." After 1h.servic-etha
pro .cion toard bîLecemtcrywhertrc eh

bles ire laid l temai grave ta airait
et reaurrectian. o! tho lust. '%Votild that

the Church laad an arny o! eiders uuch au
Alexander Leask iras.

Titana died, at ber late resîdence. lirae.
bridge Road. Ont., Mrs. Mary McCullough-
Watson, iridor a! flic lite James Wataon,
formtrly a! Torunto. She had been sufferlng
oni>' a few daym irom influenza, and though
cut dowm so suddtnly, Uic vrai able ta gir.
talier sorroinlg cbldren Leramume of her
Sa'rîour a love, mna lier Lape mdù celjtanty
o! a giolions resurreation. Deaceeded as aic

ira frani truc mnd faihful Carenanter
ancestry, Uic, throuXh a long mnd devant

lrcerlshed ber icberltod Covenanter
ulamipitmoci a rare and noble intellect, and
a truc and tender Ioring hein. No poor,
needy, troubled, or a strange ever vent
ara>' unaided froni ber door. 'Tban; ber
charities irers contlcas, they vrero an'knom-r.
sire ta those who r.ctived theni. 5h. v»a,
la ber yoag lire, a valued racaber o! the
Secoesson Church> aof Belfast, Ireland. ber

patuter. being Uic lite 11ev. Dr. Jmem
Bce. D.D. In Canada te u an esteera-

cd meraber a! M'est Preubyterlm eburcli,
Toronto. She was Uic zeotuer o! ten cbild-
zen, oniy four ai u-hom survive ber. Our

]aou la lier gain. "ton ibm sur thraugli a
ghu mdarkiy, but eow asieut face to fac.
-Cou.

JAES Tnoarso\.-tei: Ubat ms Lis
aime. -Everbady la Cardinal kucu- it mnd
deirly loved tea man irbo bore Il. lndec
it fall ta the lat o! feu- te bc aaanirerssly
lorsd. The Preshyterlans o! Cardinal had

goa cause In love hlmn. rht>' choiefaim
trIreider:la 187. The>'loaired pon hlm
mii pride. The>' kacu- thai eren Uic tae-

mies cf the Gospel mero !ara ta recogniso
hlm asaconastent Chigstan. limasirmul
alaran Uic>' noticd bms failla; htaih.
Speedly> and caliai> tho end came-came au
Lu entered tue Communion SabhaUi, Feb.
lOiM. The session ana congrogation mnlsacd
faim for Uie final time frani tue Lords table
la 2O yeara htu a cbarniing marnang.
nhe sua mitons l matchiesa beaut>' -as the
St Lawrence mnd orer Uic anou--ciad ild&
But nothla; cou'ld cheer tua litants of those
wbo utl ai thc communion Uiat day. The
Sabbath sabool 'wileh ho supciintended for
30Ostars ir= tuyau-a into eba!usion b>' the
cu-s ofbi hldc&tu Thc £ance, irhici iras

conazrea b>' Uic ROr. Geo. Micartitu;.Pp
tor a! Uic deceaaed, ira largel>' ilion cd.
3fr. MacRlbbon o! M lhanl, Mr. Sinart of
I'resou~, ad 'Mr. IMacallier ot lroquo1»
mere present ara tobk part li erv=ce
The pastor prcached a taucina sermon froin

1(eb. 6, 12. ',Foîairer Of hem Whbo
Vitraugli fft sud patience inlatuit thc prom-
ises" Tho vetias or Mr. Thouap=e vert
laid la tue vanit aI Cardinal. .And noir lia
iliznased -Mitard in Ibo session =s a iie
Counsefler. Msad lu i office au treascrer.

wiri fic blc.h fillicd uitL te greatest uila
fictio for a paia cf &bout IS ycars

iiecd la theocatire commuait>. hlutu-her
bcie li ho most amlasod ila i h beautiful

lacne on Uie bznk a! u S*- Lau-rente micit
lic eaallisbd about, 40 Ytrsrm ago- Ho wras
a tiacrorgit gentleman. Alhtongli always
trac Io his convictions lie meyer offcnded
tuaSco I difrercd iron bin. No anc erear
tucuglit of doubtics iis irutd. lie hted
&Oal%. B-2 motds rera Imme ife wu.%a
ëomussi2one. ta lte Central Ausmb>' aI
ltraUozd anma st. Jéhua, K1.Mr. Tborap-

son ira bav aI Gctn=ne, cr Abone.
Scotliii, la ttc ar = 82]M ha hia 22ma
>'emr li e mie ta Caaada.lan Udlng al
Cardinal at Uiclme o! tue construction of

busimn and loch a dccp intertat la aIl tua:.
pertsla to the u-el!are of let pla&= lie
lms fit a truc Chruia mtxt a guandl
rrl.ytcrjian but tnt a bigot. Hoe lea'rea a
iide. tut .'îurltm.n àa ilire =1 usl
iaure lis iou.-Cax.
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THE CHURCU ABROAD.
11mv 0. J. Ccwsu cl Moebailoa ha. gone

t e l outh er Franco for twe or three
moult.s te recruit his bealtb.

Perth Presbytery approves of tha action
cf the town conmmit for the cloting of loe-
oreaux and other chopa on the Sabbath.

Sheritf Cowan bus given notice c! an over.
turc ln Paisley prenbytery in favour cf
private administration of the Lora'. Bapper.

Rov. James Gilroy. !ILL., B.D., han been
appointed to the cir 0f Hbrew aud

- Oriental laguages ini Aberaeen nniveraity.
Hoe la a native of that city aud in thlrty.five

ye=r cf ago.
The Preabytof c!1phoe. at its meeting.

held ou the 121h nl.. nausmuly nomin.
ated the 11ev. Dr. Boicle for tb. Moderator,
sbip of the General Âssorably, aua the 11ev.
Matthow Neill cf Sien. fer the Moderator-
ahip of Bynoa cf Derry aua Omagh.

We regret la annonnoe the death cf te
11ev. John Montelth, senior minister cf
Donentana Presbyterlan Cbnrcb. Hfe wua
craaned luDonesmau&S 183. lu 1878,ho re.
sigued the active doatiesol tho ministzy. Mrl.
Montoith, owing to¼ hBoate cf I. boalth,
haa reuidedfor tomne yeara iu Jersey. where
paad amay at the ripe age cf 86 yeste

In the ballot lor private Ieuzbers' bille
Mr. Glbert BeltI t e b only eOOttieh
mnember weho has sennreda à ooa place

)eoeuh. aa ho in expectea ta use the
opprloity to pnsb forward a Local Veto

messure for sootla.
3lev. G. EIIsour Green, 'M.&, Preaby.I

terlan cbnrob, Kendall son cr 11ev. GeorgeI
G.OCreeui. M.A.. Glasgowv. was marricd a i
Effinurth receully to Misa MuryLetitiaI
Mm'aon. eider anghter or tb. late 11ev.

J mes Mtaemn, M.A., Amoy, China.
The «Dow ohnrch in A]ezndra.pur.e.

Glasgow, for Preaeriok-strcet congromtilon,
wua opeued ou Sisit nlt. by 11ev. Dr. Oliver,
uzoderator cf syuod. sud the services on
Sabbsth woro oonanctodl by ltev. Fargue
Fergunsou D.D.. 11ev. W. B. Thompsn
B.D.. sna 11ev. D.W. Torrect, M.A..Th
builaiust, rzhich in o! red freeatene. jesin
the Early Englieh etyle, and Seats 700.

Hsa.lth RLestored.
APPXTMT sÂ~L-TEGErnwsn

DISTERsIS0 CONSIPATION CllI.f
zXIDLII

Gr>=mizxr.-For thre Stas I havo beau
terribly truld'rhIa utressing coin.
plaint, Constipation "ua tried différent
modicines untl luit apring, w«hon I coin-

meccd taling 'Burdoe' Blood Bitters, ana
star lte nu cf tire boules hai ne more cl

my terrible snfFcriug. BeLore 1 begau xzs!ug
IB.B.l My appetite hadl ainest seno aud I
%rau tbn aud very wemlk, but ai 1er lte of
calb boule i coula (ana s0 did otheru) sec a

teçouderfal chang l in y looks, ana I !elt niy
atrength returniung te Me.

3icldnsou's IaiuOnt.

Telephone 28M
I uti $@Mdl for VruaipUus. con-

mico v dlreclsd <wtthet tub-
1 aIU=tlmu) andl dler prpiJy.

-4-Harbott1e's
Roît Ho=&* tirer Stoe.

SIO and S20 Ocaulule 9 ,.cri uls $ 5 cel oire «ais cd;3< u 5 41
cea tarIt.n sand W0 lent am paen

tan «uts edi i nlscnmtcae ai Seat
somlt'y sc2lea en rondep o; tnjot Adatres, clAS.

udcuter ana Em-FAWKES aimr.wcut-fre

990 QueaStreet Wai, oppositel &nsl=

Like a New Man
IFor flve or sIx years 1 liad Dywpepe1a la lis

wnorst florin, seine.
lImes CornpIctelY
prostratell; sol iuth
that It was ImpossIble
for me to %York more

C% ~than hall an hour at a
- ,~7 lUme. Illatiltrledvil.

cils reirnedies but diti!
Anet recelve any bee

11 Nliket 1 niva rema.
ca ene ba drik amy.

-I 1.. aejo tak
~Ir. Jauns i~rga o otU an fce bi

Uloods Sarsaparlila toc mucir for not orIY lias il
cuei Ile dyspelpala but aise ot rlteumatsn."

JAME-, FritOusO\, St. John, Setw srilisNvlck.llood~- Curesc
Hood's; plIlS win neiv lrlcnds dmlly.

WALTER BAKER & 00
1 PURE, HICH GRADE

COCUAS AND CHOgaLAIES
O= t'ia Cea3zt, hart nedwerê

HIGHE8T AWARIJS

in Erop and Amorica.
I~. ll. nlaKm"& r a A i. ècut«.

u@d a0ýcbàc4 aad cuu*aiui<an

SOLO Dy OROCERg MVRTW>IcRL

'WALTER DAME& 09. DORCU M MEINJ2S

STAMPED GOODS
AT LESS THAN
WHOLESAàLE PICES

Suaenpe Lnelà D'O$leYsSe =Ch
sta=ped Ln.IstaSquare!! r 22. c ec.di

st=e n iea CeaIro eo icc fi ach.
St.nped Lima Hoet R<oll IVOyIers 13c caci.

St&aped Llosa Cote.-, 12je caei.
Slampod lIoasiJcbcd Ttsy CoTrers, 18 x Zi. 30l'

Dest qtuliy ISb al Sc. 3Sc zzd 40c doz
crorbet sut. lavre yplol, aUi color, -Cc spoc].

.Slk T,.ucal anl calos. spadai lot doL
lsce olt, t aima 13C. to20 l air.
Imapiod bot F14-zatg Wool, SO1c 1b., -ci h

as, hall prie*.
Latta ordus r ee!. apmpt and c6raIn attention.

O=i price lia, mu I" o= appueaUen.

HENIRY!DAVIS &Or0ntOs

Presbyeran CUlege, Moiltreal

ma nrrled= maofapproea chrws.!= char-
saleras stewaxÙ sud janitor for the Prcsbly.
terlin Colete, Meuireal. Dlies te bren
Do-. later th=n Juo lat Terluan d madi.
tic= tuas bc learnd on app!ications by
Iltter te RaT. Dr- Ssuotm Mainsa are
rtqtzcated te jivite the attention of sultable

ptmstowlus asecrtlscmezt.

OUR MONTrHLY OFFER.
OF B0OIRS AT SPECIAL PRIICES.

see& Cern fer the Stwo-. Conzpiled by 11er.
0. Perren, Ph.D. Clotlî. 422 pages.

Seed Cern for he Sower la the nuit of à ,xzlendld
new book cf 422 pnes lrin the peu of Ilev. 0.
P'erret,. l'Ii.. This work cantaIns "ThouChts.
temÎ, and litustruilons for the pulpit and îîlatfoîu
and!fortifaueradluMs iteuntainickodoe eul e

bible1 cat iaa Iliatraaol% wilil, maie a yTlalale
help for the preadaur. as wrellas atudent and teacher.
Dr' C. Ierren. wvitfl à Itaptist. hu shobwn rond Jud.
tuent l i hie lctilu truam the store hous, of Christln

ltterxturo. Ihle lnes Publication theuIld be in th,
bands of .rery bible student.-Amernean napt faf.

So review ci tais book ln or loue oi Pcb., 21qt.

lion. C(eli CO PO NO 08
422 pages 1 A itl î i

Ilular pies
31.50; Specisi
Pieposiplld
90e.-

0 .

PRESBYTERIM1 REVIIW
RE.%MMBER:

1. Your subscripi#on
Muai bepaldup.

2. On!; one cop; of the
1V' UIU J

Notice th an; subscrl ber.3 h;s of fer la good
condiionsonirduding the cur-EondiIou~ rent mon 1h (March)

ln the 4. This couipon niusl be
Couponl... sent wUfh order.

Citden's Co=pleto Concordance of the 01a
aulewTstmee =& tbeÂxAp:tM2-

The stndent.' editlen with mnemoir by
William Yonngman.
Cloth 4to.

71 pages SPECIAL CUIPON.
Regular Prie"1.10; Speclai I MATLCU

Prnce,po:IpaldI
75c. 1 BY REQUEST.

Address, PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW
Drawcr 2464, Terocuto

FREE.
The lato prof.

Basil Mauley ofthe
-. South. Bap. Thma

Serinary, LouIIs.
- * ~ 'Cille, Ky., *&sjor

*the Aerial Mcdi.
* catibn:*u can

* .~.J... nznd iCs =ue."
Wlrite for a fat.
simle of bis ]et.

Rtev. W. IL Penn. the noted evaligelist of
Ewelra Springs, Arit., says : 44 wvas cured

of Catarrbal Deatocess in 1SS6. 'by the nu cl
the Acrial, 3edication, ana it ha, proved te
ba a permnent cure. I rccrnd tdi
trtmut tahre i go, ana kuo ofm
cmme of Cats.rh aud ncg trouble that iave

b= ncurod byitse uscIn . 'W. E. Pr, -
Xtcd1cI~s for bren Menthe' - t=mt

Froc.

beTo intricc this treatmont and pro1

beyond idoubt that it viii cre Dca ntb%
Catirrh, Tbroit and Lutp Diaclases, 1 w<ru,
for a 3hot time, tend Medlicines for three

ie tha rcatuicut [Mee. .&ddrcu,ý
aJ. H. 3!olou, MD., Cincinati,

Dieis Bakeryi
Ver. 'ucm »Ad Penl

DEST QUALIT; OF BREAD

Whii% . 1)dirrdls

wMu mimi iFdoe

807



The Preabyteriau Ileview.

Dao Rloht an' Ye'll Dao WoeI!
DY jolUN 1>11115, TORONTO, CANADA.

'mio' itbe-à tak' the eaiy rGad.
Be youra ln patience ajo ta lod,
Trust leumlInlauland Mair in o,

Da6Ticbt and daur thedell;
N'er lippen to the teinptor'a amare,
0' a' hl wllea Wn bribes boware,
Wale Ct your atar* wi' inucicle cre,-

Dao rtcht &nW yol dao woel I

Lot conscience uicar as cryatal abine.
The Il gowdon rulis" keep aye ln min',
An' race your beart lot love entwin,-

Au' ye'll ayo happy frai ;
Ye'Il fin' this âyo the safstt plan-
Dao rlcht-an' aya the beit; yo cau,
God belps the bonest uprmght man, -

Dao richt an' yo'll dao weell1

Use woel the talets Ged hba lent,
Lot jîka bour ho wisely spent,
in a, yodaibageladlatent

Asmup ni'&hil1 ye speil;
An' tho' the imay b. steep an' haro,
Ayo onward preas wi' fa.ath an' prayer,
Till aince yen heur Our Fuitbcr there

Say ot-"I'-vx DORE% OEv wMME il,

You~ %boula g1et; a copu ef thoe Third Editian
oofJONlyx MISSOES cantaunxng &bout 400
pagiea, neatiy bond in clath and gold, wbioh
PaI b. sont, past free, on receipt atone dollar.
lxius, GIIÂUÂM & Co., Si. Church utreet,
Toranto, Canada.

Beduoed Rate Authorized on the
Nickel Plate Rond

To théWest and South Weut, Match 5th and
April 2Lr. account Home Setûers' Erenruons.
Ask your mearest railraad ticket agent for
detaflt Wnormation. or. addreua F. J. Moore,
Canierai Agent, No. 23 Exchange St., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Tist teatimoniâlaregarding StIoean Water
cannot b. gainsaid. Tbey are framn aur moit
prominent business, acier.tific. professionai
aua mechanîcal, citizen*, wrbo will anawer any
engiqreil regardieig tbi water.

ST=ir J nxI. the Drug 'atu, BownY!L1a,
Ont., will Smna Dr. Masan a treatia. on home
treatment af Cancer and Tumeur fnr six mata
In stamps.

WAXTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGERTS
loT tb<.f.U'11 M bo6cb .91. 1

IR,» Mi «ot.I.

"Y. c.4 .O I.T? àzre V." a by Ui»rd.o

~~'2 SPOONS.
~ The agnaller ont. £lied wItb

SIRICod Lfrer 011. wtil de mnote buildag up
%'10ahtg -s~ nc tSUc1d with the best oithe

.. .mnsun nWl tht gaarket.
SICRBI cffla ne zzore and dota Chret timca a

nnchwa~as bre boles<~cn1see.Aibo
tuuzlusa. Prtpared ozly by

<C- CAMPBELL & CO.. MontzesL II

Hiorford*s Acid Phosphate
Is the most effective and agree-

able remedy in existence for,

preventing indigestion, andre

lieving those diseases arising

from a disordered stomach.

Dr. W W. Gardner, S ingfleld,
Mass.. says: Il I value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a

pleasant acidulated drink, when proper

ly diluted %vith water, and swcetened."

DucliplTe pamplet Ire# on appllcatlin to

JRLUaot Ciei wevks. Vs.rildemes.Ut.t.

Beuiua usttt.am mIUn

For Sale by ail Drnggiste.

Cure .Biliousness, Sick Head.
ache, Dyspc-psia, Sluggish Liver

and ail Stomach Troubles.

Arc Purcly Vegctable,
cegantly Sug'r-Coated>, and do

flot gripe or sickcn.

13RUSTOL'S

Act gcntly but promptly and
thoroughly. "gThe saf est !amrily
medicine." Ail Druggists kcep

010@15 ILT L S j

IRE N NI3 SEES

REU ' -j4vourn- Toi IT TO-DAT.

WM. RENNIE, aTORONTrO, GAN.

T.EATON Go.,
(LM:TED>

190 YoxoEc Sr., Tarante, Mar. 14

Dress Goode:
Every day for a week wve lad

sornething new te say eof ]ress
Goods. This is %vliat we-mean by
an absolutcly complété steck.
Riut-Tbat every proper and rmaouabla sort

of Droa (looda-every color. qualit.
kind or weave that cani rationally LI
requirid abaula be lu stockt and ready an
demanul.

Sicond-That [ronm every centre et praduco
tien 1.brouRhout the ivorld aboula be
.cellictoi a&l the boit Dress liaterialsa nd
ail the nnvel:tici i:. colora or patterna

Zcure prevailing fasbions or pro.
duced by honuos tartiatio xnakcra.

Thiud-That aIl the Drma Gooda se collecte
sbouid beaoffered for sale atthe leait as
sible priocu

Have wve ail thé sorts of iDrosa
Goods thnt exist? No. But ailthe
best are here.

Hlave we every shade in e('ery
kind that you can ask for? No.
But we have every color in every
sort that the reason and skill of
experience teaches us we should
have.

The open secret of' this ])ress
Goods success lits in the fact that
the head of the stock lives in the
retail business. Ail the talk at the
couniters he knows, and lie learas
to underi.ad the delicaey of taste
and the precise knowledge eof goods
thnt so Mark- and distinguish the
Troroute publie.

Absorbingal these ides hoe gees
betwecn the seasons to London andi
Paris and Berlin collecting from
each centre and many smaller peints;
ihoe best tîtings for this mnarket.
Many a woinaQf in the chat eof a
sinail transaction bus dreped
words of 'wisdnxn tliat have in-

spircd the buyer bcyond the sea.
Our Euroean organization nçvcr

buys Dress Goods without the
presence eft'h ie ed eof tho stock,
but it (olm care!ully e-xainn axud
inspcct before shipînent. Thus ve
show only perfcct goods and cure
dissatisfaction in adrarace.

Frea!
Srend lis yOlir nainc and address

for our latast spriii- and sumime>
catalt'gur, ffo. 3.

Postal card will do.

TIIETu EATON 00.,

190 1011 BIlTf, 1010370 ONT

Bo8

il'I


